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VOL LXI.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: THURSDAY. JULY 8, 1897
a a ji J:
When a man makes money on a
basis no man envies him, but
Baby Mine! square
when a man makes bis fortune by the $ OHIO’S NEXT GOVERNOR o'
w
Every mother operation of a trust it has always been
________________
denounced by all peoples.

NO. 1(>.

Secrelary Sherman on Trusts.

Assignee's Sale of Ileal Estate.

1N

purnuance <>f an order of the Probate
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer
for ttale at public auction, on

Saturday, July 31.1S‘J7.
At I o'clock p. nt., at the south door of the
Court tiouitc. In Mt. Vernon. Ohio, the fol
low! iik'b'scrl bed real estate, situate In the
county of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:
Being the west part of lot No. 2*. in sec
tion No. I. In township 7, range II. In the U.
S. military district, bounded and described
as follows:
Beginning at a stone, marked J. I*,., on the
west line of said quarter township, or sec
tion No. I. ain1. lot No. 2S. ami running
thence south Ihh [totes to a stone at the
southwest corner of said quarter ami the
center of Howard township, from which
point a maple, witness 10 Inches In diameter.
Is-ars S. S3 degrees. W. I ami 1-10 poles, and
a dogwood 5 Inches In diameter; N. 71 de
grees, U. I ,Mile; thence east ion poles to a
stake from which a hickory, 30 Inches In
diameter, bears N. 70 degrees. K. IS links;
thence north bio poles to a dogwood as a
corner from which a white oak two feel in
diameter Is north s.’> degrees, east 35-10.)
poles; thence west ItX) poles to the place of
iM'glnnlng. Estimated to contain bw acres,
more or less, and lielug the same lands deed
ed by Jonathan McArtor to Mcshac t’rltchlleld. See Knox County Deed Records, Book
I’P. pages :iO3-:io;i; also deeded bv Mcshac
Critcbneld and wife to Rachel Dawson. Nee
Deed Records W\V, pages M3 and M3.
Appraised at 91.000.

Terms of sale fioo to Is- paid on day of
sale, ami balance of one-third of the pur
chase price to be paid within thirty days
from day of sale; one-third to be paid In
one year, and one-third In two years from
day of sale, and deferred payments to hear
0 per cent. Interest |»er annum, payable an
nually.
ELI A. WOLFE.
Assignee (»f James llnwson.
L. B. Houck and J. W. McCahkos, Attorneys
for Assignee.
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ALSO DAILY LINE BETWEEN
Cleveland and Toledo,

dc II. JLINK.”

Via

Steamers "3ity of Buffalo," (new)
"State of Ohio" ami ‘•Slate of New York.”
DAILY TIME TABLE.
Sunday Included May so to Oct. 3.
Lv. Cleveland. 7 p. in. | Lv. Buffalo 7:3(1 n. in.
Ar. Buffalo, 7:30a. m. I Ar.Cleveland,7:30a.in
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
Take the "C, & B. Line" steamers and en
Joy a refreshing night s rest when enroute
to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto. New
York, Boston. Albany, 1,000 Islands, or any
Eastern or Canadian point.
Chop Excursion* To Niagara Falla.
Send I cents postage for tourist phamplet.
For further Information ask your nearest
Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
W. F. Hkhman.
T. F. Nkwmaw,

Oen. Pass. AgtOen l Manager.
Cleveland. Ohio.
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luna Dally,

t 0 05
5 30
2 2-5

t 1 09

t Dally

except Bunday, f Fing
atop. I rnoala.
'JT Whom no time la given trains do not stop
<<>a. 2 and 3 enrry Parlor 4,'ara between devo
id and Cincinnati, Fure 25 cents between
uvelnnd and Colom baa, or intermediate its-us; 50 cents tiotween ClevelandamlCincinnati,
intermediate stations, 8«>nth of Colnmbns,
3os. 27 aud 8(4, onrry Vestibnlod Sleeping Cars
>twis«n Cleveland and Cincinnati.
3o. 27 has a Local Voatibulod Sleeper between
lunihns ami Cleveland, and can be occupied
passengers after 91X) p m. at the East end of
b Union Depot.
Mo. 2Hhasii I.oonl Vestibnlod Sleeper between
eveland and Columbus. This Sleeper arrives at
ilnmbus at 2:15 a. m. and is set at the F.ast end
Union Depot. Passengers can occupy their
rths until 7 :D0 a nu
„ .
So. 28 will stop to IP off passengers South of
t. Vernon.
For any information address
J. E. Hanregak,

Ass’t Gen't Pass. Agent,
Or,

I fivor making unlawful all combina
tions in restraint of trade in tlie most
direct manner possible. Trusts put a
few men in control of industries in
which many should compete.
Mr. Hanna will be chosen Senator.—
Seeretaiy of Stale Sherman in a Journal
intciview.
Of what tu>e is it, Mr. Sherman may
he asked, to describe and denounce an
evil, and then, instead of indicating a
remedy, merely to prophesy that the
evil will be increased and fortifi.sd?
The Secretary of State lias been ac
cused lately of a failing memory, but be
surely cannot have forgotten Senator
Hanna’s relations with those trusts and
combinations ia restraint of trade which
he now denounces He knows that
Hanna made the major part of his for
tune through the operations of mono
poly, and that to-day he is hated and
distrusted by the workers in more than
one line of industry which ho controls.
But more significant than the methods
by which Hanna rolled up his fortune
were those by which he gather<xl the
enormous campaign fund which was at
his disposal in the last election. He was
cheek by jowl with every trust and
monopolistic corporation in tho United
States. They contributed to his coffers
then, and he, with all the machinery of
government at his command, is repay
ing them now. Not a single boon beg
ged of Congress hi’ the trusts this Spring
has been refused. Mark Hanna is pay
ing his debts honorably—with the peole’s money. Every anti-trust amend
ment submitted in the Senate has been
voted down, and Mark Hanna has in
variably sidtd in its defeat.
In making Hanna its avowed candi
date for United States Senator the Re
publican party records itself as approv
ing and favoring tho trusls. Secretary
Sherman, as an Ohio Republican, can
not evade responsibility lor this situa
tion by denouncing trusts in one breath
and applauding Hanna in the next. The
old political trick of denouncing an evil
and nominating a man pledged to its
continuance might be played again, out
not with a man so widely known and
accurately estimated as Hanna. All
Secretary ShermAn’e oracular utterances
on the wrongfulness of trusts are
thoroughly discredited by his cheerful
acceptance of Hanna as a man whom
the Republican party should honor.—
New York Journal.

C. F. DALY.

Uen'l Puss. Agent, develund.Ohto
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Of dry goods advertising as d/
. .
it is usually conducted. To

<
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some merchants every arti- d'
d/
clc in their store is a bar-
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gain, and all their values un- Jjj
precedented.

Not so here.
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'A
<fl

our goods, nor do we allow

'A

such statements to creep m- ft

We have no such idea about

<

to our ads. We believe there 0/
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something to consider be- ft
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STYLE
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QUALITY

and ft
ft
be right, or no
must he

price.

matter how low the price it
is too high. We invite in- jjj

COLD "4 HEAD

spection of our goods and jjj

buyers.

that qualities aswell as prices ft
ft
are right.
ft

'A

<A
'A
'A

And be convinced

Perfectly
Roasted

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

eel Passenger Steamers
rcatest Perfection yet attained In
itruction l.uxurloua Equipment,
urnlshlng, Decoration and fcfflcce, insuring the highest degree of

RT, SPEED AND SAFETY
ms

Trips p«R

Wees Betweis

, Detroit and Mackinac
(EY, "THE SOO,” MARQUETTE
AND DULUTH.
tTGS to Picturesque Mackinac and
eluding Teats and Berths. From
$i8| from Toledo, $iS! from

AY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

:n Detroit and Cleveland
'ting at Cleveland with
all points East. South and houthit Detroit for all points North and

is June. July. August and Sept Only
EVERY DAY BETWEEN

ind,Put-in-Bay^Toledo
lluslrated Pamphlet. Address
zHANTZ ••
DETROIT, MICH-

Hl 4 Cleveland Steatn Mav. Co.

A. D. Bunn & Co.
. . CASH BUYKIW OF . •

11 Kinds of Seed
.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE CAREER OF HORACE L. CHAPMAN,

1

Z'<_• g.-g.g-g;g.-g;g

kii

Ar

[Harper's Round Table.]

The art of secret writing, or writing in
cipher, was, According to Polybius, in
vented by /Eneas, author of a treatise on
tactics aud other works. lie produced
twenty methods of writing in cipher,
which no person could unfold; hut we
doubt much whether they would pre
serve this quality at the present day. It
is no less strange than true that this art,
so important in diplomacy, as long as
couriers are likely to be intercepted, was
held in abhorrence by the Elector
Frederick II, who consideied it as a
dialxilieal invention. Trithemius, Ab
bot of Spanheim, had composed several
works to revive this branch of knowl
edge; and Beville, an ignorant mathe
matician, being unable to comprehend
the extraordinary terms he made use of
to explain his method, published that
the wo»k was full of diabolical mys
teries. Poissevin repeated the assertion,
and Frederick, in a holy zeal, ordered
the original work of Trithemius, which
he had in his library, to be burned, as
the invention of the devil.

POWDER

Nixon & Co., |

li n
n;f4t,

SPRING

CLOTHING.

Save the
Trade=Marks
and Get a
Present Free.
Ask your Grocer
for our
Premium List
or
write us.

First in the Field, First in
Fabric, Fit, Finish
and Fashion.

NOW HEADY.

3

AN

Ilcgarded lty a Notable Ancient
an Invention of the Devil.

CASTOniA.

•27

8 00

Cincinnati..... Lv

vl/
0/
U/
U/
U/
U/
Ui
U/

feels an inde
scribable tlrcad
of the pain and
danger attend
ant upon the
most critical pe
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suff ering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

Cl PH Kit WHITING.

Hon. Horace L. Chapman, for more investment by a destruction of one-half
than thirty years a resident of Jackson ' the people’s money, he has been an tin
county, Ohio, was born on a farm in Al-' tiring worker for the righting of that
legheny county, New York, in the year great wrong; by a repeal of the w^tole
1837, and there he spent his years till act aud a re enactment of the law as it
stood before.
early manhoal.
In 1854 he came to Ohio, locating at
He believes in gold and silver both
the city ol Portsmouth, and later be- as money as provided for by the eoncame a member of the firm of I^eete «fe stitution, and upheld by the people of
Absolutely Pure.
Chapman, and engaged in the lumber tho United States from its adoption till
'fl
Celebrated for Its great leavening
business.
the
act
of
1873,
when
without
their
'fl
strength and health fulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
In 1861 he entered the law office of knowledge and against their will and
teration common to the cheap brands.
Moore
&
Johnson,
and
from
1861
to
best
interest
it
was
stricken
down.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
9
is the remedy which relieves
1863 applied himself to the study of
He
believes
the
United
States
(qti&l
women of the great pain and suf
SMALL BULLETS
law and later was admitted to the bar, to maintaining a system of finance of
fering incident to maternity; this
but
abandoning
the
idea,
he
never
en

its
own
without
the
consent
of
England,
Are
More
Dewtructive Than Those of
hour which is dreaded as woman’s
Large Caliber.
tered upon active practice of the pro as she was able to take care of herself,
a
severest trial is not only made
'fl
fession In the same year he formed a in war, without her consent; and so be
painless, but all the danger is re
[New York Times.]
partnership with Philander Kinney in lieving he holds it to be a surrendering
Dr Carl Beck, Professor of Surgery in
moved by its use. Those who use
the New York School of Clinical .Medi
the hanking business under the firm of her sovereignity of independent state
this remedy are no longer de
cine, last night gave an X-ray demon
name of Kinney and Chapman.
hood and a lowering of her dignity
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
stration to al>out 100 physicians and
In
18B5
he
went
to
Jackson,
then
a
nausea and other distressing con
among the governments of the world,
surge jns at his residence, 37 East Thirtyditions are avoided, the system is
village of about a thousand population, to proclaim her inability to now main
first street. He demonstrated that
The FlKlitinft IjeinmiiiK.
made ready for the coming event,
several theories relative to the effect of
and located, where he has ever since re tain a financial policy of her own.
[Wild Norway.]
modern bullets on the human body are
and the serious accidents so com
tained his residence. The activity and
He is lor the immediate return to the
If the lemming’s powers were pro without foundation.
mon to the critical hour are
energy which charactiirized his earlier equal coinage of gold and silver at the
It is generally believed by scientists
obviated by the use of Mother’s
life accompanied him to his new loca ratio of 16 to 1, and that all money so portioned to his pluck the lemming and medical men, he said, that theBinall
Friend. It is a blessing to zvoman.
would
make
things
lively
for
the
hunter.
tion, and at once began to exert its coined be clothed with equal debt-pay
caliber bullet of the new army rifles,
good in needed improvements, which ing power, and used without discrimina It Attacks with reckless fury the harm which throw a bullet of .31; .28 and
SI.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drug Stored,
as small as .22 caliber,with smoke
marked a beginning that ha9 contin tion against either in discharge of all less passer-by. One ol these creatures, some
or sent by mail on receipt of price.
less, high-pressure powder, does not
smaller
than
a
rat,
will
assail
without
a
BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
ued.
obligations public and private. In short
cause as greAt injury as the more ancient
rnrr interest to all women, will be sent
Soon after locating at Jackson he or he is Opposed to one sort of dollar for second thought a couple of human be weapon, and that the modem arms are
rntt to any address, upon application, by
The BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 6a.
ganized the private hanking firm ol the bondholder and another for the ings weighing 150 pounds apiece. It more humane in their effect. It is con
Kinney, Bundy A Co, which was bondpayer, and is for one and the same will spring to one’s knees, barking and tended by this class that the size of the
Ask Your
hu'let and its great velocity caused it to
biting, and in pur blind fury fall back cut a small hole through a bone, and
changed in name to that of Chapman, dollar for all.
a
DruKffiNt
Clare <fc Co., and in 1870, through the ef
During the campaign of last fall, “all-ends-up” to the earth, only to renew that there is practically no shock, the
for a generous
forts of Mr. Chapman, it was organized when many hesitated on their line of the attack again and again. To-day, soldier being able to fight for a consider
TEN CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
into the preseDt First National Bank ol duty, the road was plain for him. The while one lemming was Hying at me, able time after being hit, unconscious of
the fact that the bullet struck him.
is
Jackson, Ohio.
hour had come he had so earnestly another from beyond a small stream
Dr. Beck demonstrated that the view
Sly’s CrtiB Bi'ie
Through all the changes Mr. Chap laborixl for since 1873. Returning from joined in the demonstration, and pres is erroneous. Last week he took an
contains no cocaine,
man had remained connected with the the national convention, at the request ently swam across to get to close quar amputated human leg to Governor’s
mercury nor any
other injurious drug
bank, though for many years he has not of Chairman McConville, he became a ters I was not quite sure that the first Island and one of the soldiers shot at it
'fl
with a thirty caliber new regulation gun.
It is quickly Ab
performed any of its daily duties.
sorbed.
member of the executive committee of fall into the water was not accidental, Instead of tne bullet making one hole,
Gives Belief at
Soon after the organization of the Chio, and from that till the close of the hut hardly think so, since once there it the X rays showed it had splintered the
once.
lone into nearly twenty pieces, and
First National Bank the great coal and polls incessantly labored for the triumph came straight to the charge.
cleanses the Nasal
that the bone was completely severed,so
iron fields of Jackson county began to of the people over plutocracy, and lor
Passages.
that if the soldier received a similar
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects
$100
Reward,
$100.
show
their
extent,
and
Mr.
Chapman
the restoration of pure democratic gov
wound he would fall to the ground a
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste
and SmelL Full size, 50c.: trial size, 10c at
The reader of this paper will be once.
turned his attention to these, and has ernment in the election of Mr. Bryan.
druggists or by mail.
learn that there is at least one
ever since been identified with two large
ELY BROTHERS. 50 Warren street. NewMr. Chapman carries with him pleased to
disease that science has been
York.
blast furnaces. He saw the great need through all his surroundings those sim dreaded
Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
of enlarged means of transportation, ple, plain, democratic habits of life so Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the The Best 8alve in the world for Cats
and sought and obtained the projection characteristic of men of purely Ameri only positive cure known to the medical Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
ol the C , H. <fc D. and the present Ohio can instincts. They are his by the laws fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
tional
disease,
required
a
constitutional
ly cures Piles, or ro pay required. It ir
Southern railroads into the county, and of his being, and he could not be other
treatment. Hall’s Qitarrh Cure is taken
to give satisfaction or money re
to his efforts in obtaining these roads, wise if he desired. He is a man of internally, acting directly on the blood guaranteed
funded. Price 25 eente per box. Foreale
the great development of the coal in great mental resources and executive and mucous surfaces ol the system, bv Geo. R. Baker & Son s.
22feb-lV
dustries of Jackson county may be at ability; and while he holds the details thereby destroying the foundation of the
The Proposed State of Hawaii.
disease, and giving the patient strength
tributed.
of his large business interests within his by building up the constitution and as Joseph Burke, of Hubbard, was sen1. It has the larged leper colony in
Being extensively engaged in the coal control, he finds time to keep himself sisting nature in doing its work. The tentted by Judge Gilmer to three months
the world.
and iron business, to which he has ad
proprietors have so much faith in its in the Canton workhouse for assaulting
2. Only 3,200 of its 109,0 0 inhabit ded farming, he is a large employer of thoroughly up to date on all events of curative powers, that they offer One Erie .Conductor Deott, near Youngs
<A
importance in the world at large.
ants are enfranchised or have any civil
Hundred Dollars for any case that it town.
labor in the county.
He believes in the rigid enforcement fails to cure. Send for list of testi
rights
Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys And
*fl
He comes of Democratic stock and
Address,
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.
3. Only men of wealth can be mem has never been known to falter or wav of the law of economy in dealing with monials.
F. J. CHENEY A a). Toledo, O.
bers of the upper house ol its Legisla er in his fidelity and support of the public money, and holds taxation in all Ilia?'‘Sold by Druggists, 75c.
At Bucyrus a coroner’s inquest was
its
forms
to
be
a
burden,
that
should
at
held in the case of Dan Streib, who was
ture.
early teachings of the fathers of the
fatally shot by his brother. The ver
4. This upjier house has the making party, and each returning election finds all times be held at the lowest point
Sewed Up Tlie Heart.
dict was that tho shooting was acciden
of the President and, contrary to the him an earnest worker for the success consistent with good government.
At Berlin a day or two ago Herr Relin, tal.
Beginning life with nothing but a
usage of every civilized country, has the of Democracy.
billing hand and determined mind, ofFrankfort-on-the-Main, astonished the
absolute control of the puree-strings.
PUBLIC SQUARE.
}|{
members of the Surgical Congress by re
He is of that type of Democrats that
5. Its finances are in hopeless con know no Democracy save that formu through industry, economy and the counting his experiences in the treat Th» tuNV
it os
•lallt
careful
application
of
correct
business
•wry
fusion because the rich men who con lated into government by Jefferson, up
ment of wounded hearts. It has al slffuttrs
principles,
Mr.
Chapman
is
to-day
in
Of
stitute the Government refuse to tax held by Jackson and demanded by
ways
l>een
held
that
90
per
cent
of
such
OA.STOTIIA.
fairly good circumstances. His money
themselves.
cases must prove fatal, death being The tuBryan.
is
invested
in
the
various
business
enter

M
b
11«
6. Ten elevenths of its products are
•v«y
Since the discovery of the act of 1873, prises above named, to which he adds caused either by shock or by the How of
sugar, raised on 53 plantations owned
it
blood into the pericardial cavity, where
which gave the death blow to labor and his personal supervision.
by about 100 men and worked by 50,000
by the heart's action is gradually Tke he- OA.STOTIIA..
coolies and remi slaves.
Sparrow Hangs Itaclf.
sa
Tired people are tired because they
brought to a standstill. Hitherto no ilallt
iwj
sirutus
[Philadelphia Record.]
r. Every great power in Europe and have exhausted their strength. The
VTiypor.
serious attempts have been made to
tf
Japan have refused flatly to even con only way for them to get strong is to eat
A. S. Cooley, of Canandaigua, N. Y., save the patient’s life. Herr Relin,
recently found in his yard a sparrow however, conceived the daring idea of
sider a proposition to annex the island. proper food.
The wife of Tom Moore, a stove and
8. The only hope of the present
But eating is not all. Strength conies banging by the nock from the limb of a applying precisely the Binie treatment range repairer of Rome, attempted sui
Government is annexation to the United from food, after digestion. Digestion is cherry tree. The bird had evidently at that would be used in the case of an ex. cide by drowning, but was pursued by
States, which would thereby guarantee made easy with Shaker Digestive Cor tempted to rob the nest of a robin in the ternal wound. A man was brought into her husband and rescued.
the ruling class in the lands it has stolen dial.
tree, and, while effecting an entrance to the hospital dying from a stab in the
Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the
and give it fresh and larger opportunities
People who get too tired, die. Life is the nesl from the under side, accidently heart. He laid bare the organ, and suc finest liver and bowel regulator ever
for thieving.
strength. Food is the maker of strength. pushed its head through a noose formed ceeded in checking the hemorrhage by made.
9. There are less than 3,000 men, wo Food is not food until it is digeeted.
of horse hair, which had been utilized in means of a suture. Tlie patient made a
The 4-year-old son of William
men and children of American birth or
Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick suf the construction of the nest. From ap capital recovery, and was produced be Knowles, of Manchester, fell into a
ancestry.
washhoiler of boiling water and was
ferers from indigestion, can be cured by pearances the sparrow in withdrawing fore the congress alive and well.
probably fatally scalded.
10. There are more than 35,000 the use of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
its head lroin the nest had tightened the
Chinese and Japanese contract laborers,
Shake Into Your Shoes
It will revive their spent energies, re noose and was hanged.
the only sort of labor that can be in fresh and invigorate them, create new
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the
What is Blood Poverty?
An Indian's Wit
duced to work on the plantations.
courage, endurance and strength, all by
Last winter, when the Indian football feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
Blood-poverty is want of red cor
11. The islands have reached the helping their stomachs to digest their
team from Carlisle, Penn., came to Chi ing feet and instantly takes the sting out puscles in the blood, due to defective
height of their possible development. food.
cago to wipe up the gridiron with their of corns and bunions. It’s the greatest nourishment of the blood, brought
Therd is little room for colonists and no
It aids nature, and this is the best of paleface brethren from Wisconsin Uni comfort discovery of the age. Allen’s
about by imperfect or bad digestion.
opportunity for them, as everything it. It gives immediate relief and, with
versity, the copper-colored visitors re Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or new A positive cure for this ailment is Dr.
worth having has been gobbled up.
ceived a great deal of attention at the shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for John W. Bull’s Pills, a surpassing di
12. If the United States take the is perseverance, permanently cures.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 hands of the young women students of sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
lands appropriation bills expending
Dayton Spice Mills Co.
gestive t’onic and an excellent bloodhundreds of nril'ions will be rushed cents.
feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all drug
Dr. Harper’s school.
maker. Dr. Bull’s Pills comc-sixty in
Roasters,
through Congress. And all of this
gists
and
shoe
stores.
By
mail
for
25
A group of the girls surrounded one
a box; cost hut 25 cents; trial box, 10
money will be wasted.
Samuel Welch, the alleged London of the swarthy athletes,and, having tAken cents in stamps. Trial package free.
DAYTON, OHIO.
cents, sold by all dealers, or by mail.
derry
firebug,
was
captured
by
Detec

Colonel Fred D.GiuuT,of New York,
him prisoner, began to cross question Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. A. C. Meyer & Co., Baltimore, M<1.
and Lieutenant General 8. D. Lee, of tive Caldwell on the faim of Daniel him.
Harness, and is now in the county jail
Accept only Dr. John W. Bull’s Pills.
A Mechanical Wonder.
Mississippi, one of the Confederate lead at Chillicothe.
“Tell me,” remarked one gushing,
Sold by
A clever workman in a cutlery facto Craft A Taughcr, East Side Public Square.
ers, recently met in the Speaker’s room
radiant creature, “why do you red peo
New II. & O. Equipment.
at the Capitol to advocate the perpetua
Largest Horseless Carriage.
ple paint your faces when you go on ry in Sheffield has made a dozen pairs
Within the past four months the business
of shears, each so minute that they all
Ben Johnson, a prominent resident
[Argonaut.]
of the B. A O.'liaa improved to such an ex. tion of the battlefield on which Grant
the warpath?”
of Scioto county, has been adjudged in
together
weigh
less
than
half
a
grain.
Australia claims the largest auto mobile
tent and the prospect of a further incro.se won his greatest laurels as a strategist
“For the same reason, I presume,that
sane.
is so good that the receivers ordered the fo’- and a fighting soldier. Colonel Grant carriage ever constructed for actual you white ladies powder your faces Each pair is perfect, and would cut if
At Logan Wm. Gibson pleaded guilty
lowing new equipment;
represented the Army of the Tennessee service. This car utilizes 75 horse when you go upon the warpath in so sufficiently delicate material could be
3,000 box cars from the Pullman CsrCcm and General Lee represented the Con power. The car travels from Coolgardie
found. Lying on a piece of white paper to a charge of burning tlie barn of Ar
ciety,” quietly replied the Indian.
thur McGowan, of Laurel township. He
pany, l,0t«0 box cars from the Missouri Car federate Veterans’ Association. They
they seem no larger than pinheads.
to the coast for the transportation of
is now in jail.
Works, 500 coal cars from the Michigan
are the leaders of a commisssion having merchandise to the mines. Besides the
Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 19,189G.
At Manchester Luther Hines, son of
Car Company, 20 freight and 5 passenger
Dr. King’s New Discovery for
for its purpose the purchase of the coun load on the car itself, it drags two
Ely Brcs., Dear Sirs:—Please accept
John Ilines, was run over by a heavy
locomotives from the Btldtsiu Locomotive
Consuniptloii.
wagon. His injuries are on the head
Works, 15 freight locomotives from lb try surrounding Vicksburg, to be held “trailers” over a distance of 400 miles. my thanks for your favor in the gift of a
This is the best medicine in the world for and may prove fatal.
by the Federal Government in perpetu A railroad was too expenstve a luxury bottle of Cream Balm. I^et me say I
Pittsburg locomotive Works.
alt forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con
This equipment is being delivered daily ity, so that future generations may see to indulge in that country, and so the hav e used it for years and can thorough sumption. Every bottle is guaranteed It
While bathing in the river nt Wells
and as fast as the engines and cars are re how General Grant maneuvered to cap- idea of the big motor was conceived. ly recommend it for what it claims, if
ill cure and hot disappoint. It has no ville the 14 year-old son of J. N. Turn
equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma. Hay er sank suddenly and was drowned.
ceived they are ploced in uctive service to”e the Gibraltar of the Confederacy.
So scarce is water along the route directions are followed.
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, His body was recovered.
These tars a id engines will not increare
Yours truly,
Cold in the Head and for Consumption.
the equipment to such an extent us might
As near as Hon. Joseph Benson For traveled that the steam is not exhausted
It is necessary to guard against the
It is safe for all ages, pleasant o take, and,
(Rev.) H. W. Hathaway.
be thought, as a grea‘ many old locomotives aker is able to analyze the result of that iuto air, but saved, reconverted into
above all, a sure cure. It is always well to squash vino borer in advance. After he
No clergyman should lie w Ithout it. take Dr King’s New Life Pills in connec begins his work he operates inside the
are to be retired from service as soon as the Ohio Republican Convention, he is con water and then used over anti over
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. tion with Dr King’s New Discovery as they stalk, where no poison can reach him.
new engine? are completed. Among these vinced that ho made the mistake of re again.
regulate and tone the stomach and bowels.
--------- g ■- -----------------------Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. We We guarantee perfect satisfaction or return Yet he must first eat his way into the in
old locomotives are about twenty of the
sponding to one of Mark Hanna’s fam
mail it
Tobacco As A Barometer.
money. Free trial bottles at Geo. R Baker side. This suggests tho right way to
famous old Cante’ bn-ks that have been in
head him off. Keep the stalk from the
use since before the v^ar They have been ous ‘‘come on” circulars.
A plug of tobacco is as good a barom • ELY B RO3.,56 Warren St., N. Y. City. i& Sons drug store.
earliest growth of the vine sprinkled
We would direct special attention to our great va doing Ibe yard duty, bat have even gotten Hos. William Lawrence, the prolific eter as any one needs. As long as the'
with water every few days in which
too old for thnt.
Advises Against Soup.
paris green has been dissolved nt the
riety of
weather is.to be fine the tobacco will he
At Lancaster A. Brenneman, l>ookHowever, the new engines will iacrease gentleman who signs himself “The
A certain writer declares that soup is rate of one teaspoonful to each gallon of
seller for the past 30 years, assigned to
the road capacity to a very large extent and American Wool Growers’ Association" dry, and, if there is not too much sugar Attorney A. B. Kiefaber. Realty and responsible for nearly all the dyspepsia water. If rains come and wash this off
$7.50, $10.00 and $12.00 Suits.
and
liquorice
in
it,
will
crumble
like
the new cars will give the B. <fc 0 the addi has promptly forwarded his congratula
It is much
stock aggregate $6,000, with $1,000 pre that exists. Reasserts that soup at the renew the application.
tional equipment that is badiy nseded.
tions to the wool taxers in the United bark. But just before rain the tobacco ferred claims.
to kill off the borer before he
br-ginning of a dinner distends the stom cheaper
has done any damage than to wait and
So confident are we of their strong value that we Within the past y»ar and a half about States Senate.
will get damp and flexible, and the j
------------- — • —-------------ach and prevents the digestion of the kill hint after he has done his worst
There is n Class of People
beg a comparison with the best that others can how at 10,(j00 new freght cars and 140 locomotives Mb. Grosvexor’s keynote consisted moisture in the air will make it almost
solids that follow. Furthermore, he work.
have been ordered and added to the equipclammy. No one who chews tobacco Who arc- injured by the use of coflee claims that there is no nourishment in
#3(KJ to $5.00 higher in price.
mostly of an appeal to the Ohio voters
men‘.
Tuberculosis is being stamped out of
nee 1 ever he without information as to 1 Recently there hes been placed in all
soup, and its heat injures the teeth.
the cattle of France, and the govern
to refrain from shooting at the Adminis
You can buy a good Boy’s Suit of us for $1.00.
a change in the weather if he will only the grocery stores a new preparation
ment now demands veterinary inspec
tration orchestra, ns it is doing the very watch his plug.
A Venerable Actress.
Men’s Pants worth $2.50 for $1.50.
tion and tuberculin tests for all cattle
called GRAIN-0, made of pure grains,
To improve and thicken the growth imported into France.
Mrs. Clara Fisher Maeder.the once fa best it knows how.
American
that takes the place of coffee. Tlie
Boys’ Knee Pants 15 cents a pair or two pair for 25
of the hair and restore its natural color breeders should take the bull by the
mous actress, has published her memo
Excessive Caution.
most
delicate
stomach
receives
it
with

I
t
ie
quite
safe
to
gauge
the
loyalty
cents.
horns and have their herds tested and
ries. She is 86 years of age and first
[Chicago Tribune.]
out distress, and but few can tell it from Hall's Hair Renewer should be applied
and harmony among the Ohio Republi
from every tuberculous animal,
. Waterproof Collars for 10 cents.
went on the stage when G years old
“When you come to think of it,” mut coffee. It does not cost over 1 as much. and no other. Recommended by physi freed
then be able to sell cattle warranted
can leaders by the time they consume
Men’s Working Shirts worth 25 cents for 15 cents.
cians.
For 72 years she acted continuously,
tered young Peduncle, who was writing Children may drink it. with great bene
free from tuberculosis. Wero we to buy
in watching each other.
a bri?f note to Miss Passeigh in relation fit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per package.
a pure-bred bull or cow for breeding we
Men’s Laundered Colored Shirts worth 50 cents for and at the age of 78 retired.
Where Tlie Moisture Goes.
would demand tuberculin test before
to a borrowed hook, “that’B a pretty Try it. Ask for GRAIN 0.
139 cents, or three Shirts for Si 00.
“Don’t you think the boulevard is un paying for it. While most of our herds
warm
phrase,
and
might
possibly
be
the
The Khedive’s Zoo
Men’s Overalls worth 40 cents for 25 cents.
are comparatively free from tuberculo
usually dusty this year?”
foundation for a breach of promise suit
The Khedive of Egypt has a private
Eggs That Explode
Men’s Socks worth 10 cents for 3 cents.
“Yes, you see there’s a good deal of sis, perhaps none are entirely free.—
or something of that sort. I’ll make it
zoo. He calls the horrid and unclean
Ostrich eggs sometimes explode like rivalry among the sprinkling cart driv Rural World.
a trifle more formal.”
Perfect in preparation.
animals after persons and potentates
bombshells. A very large egg, in which
Good roads are a continual blessing,
Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
And he scratched out the words Dr. Baver, the American scientist, was ere to see who can squirt the most water or as long as they last. The more we
Perfect in operation.
whom he hates, and when he is out of
on
the
cyclist
’
s
golf
stockings.
”
have of them the better lor the State,
Yours, The Bargain Givers,
“yours, truly," which he had written at boring a hole for the purpose of extract
humor after a cabinet council, he
for the State’s people and for the horses.
Ayer
’
s
Cathartic
Pills
the
bottom
of
the
note,
and
substituted
ing
the
contents,
had
become
very
much
makes the wretched animals pay for
But while we are about it, why not in
A Jag In Storage.
•
‘
very
’
respectfully.
”
E. their namesakes.
addled, and the gases generating inside
A new kind ofbeer, made of the ex sist upon broad tires for heavy vehicles?
Perfect post-prandial pill.
CAUPed it to blow up in his hand, the Hy tract of rice, has a very peculiar effect Several attempts have been made to se
Perfect for all purposes.
cure llie passage of a law to this ell pc t,
At Kemp the Chicago & Eric freight ing fragments of shell injuring him
That Cuban resolution of the Ohio
Sometimes a week elapses alter drinking but it has always failed, in great meas
train No. 85 broke in two and came to
Republicans can only peep through its
THE PILL THAT WILL
gether. A number of cars were wreck severely. The ostrich eggshell is about it before it causes any exhilaration ure because, of the opposition from the
I. & D. ROSENTHaLL, Proprietorscommunities. — Boston
Mark Hanna muzzle anil hark at the
ed, and two tramps, names unknown, a quarter of an inch thick and os hard then its muddling quality is unmistak agricultural
Opt rat House Block, Corner Main and Vine’Streete, Mt. Vernon, O.
Transcript.
as Hint.
wero injured.
able shown
moon.
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$1.60 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

A1/40..

Butter and Eggs
kinds of roii’try rnrfbasnl.
tls Retailed at Small Margin.
Souili lain Street

New, Ready Made Fashionable Spring
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children.

$5.00,

The Perfect Pill

HU

nJtu

AHI. Gdbrt taftto

Lerdy lleUninu.
The second annual reuninn of lb* l^edy
Who Make I p ilie IlbhiocrAtld State
family Will to he'd on WrdiH s fey. A. g.
18 io Joseph Leeds’s grove, one-fourih
Thhel.
mile west of A nkenytowu.
J. W l.eedy, Governor of K*tnsa«, will be
On the first page of this issue of the
FRANK HARPER,
present end addrets the people in ilie af erBanner is a sketch of Horace I.. Chap
iiooti Other features of the program will
Editor and Proprietor. man, Democratic candidate for Gover
NUNDA.
MARTINSBURG.
he an noil need lain-. A o-irdial invitation is
nor.
extended to all those who can '<• come out
Melville D. Shaw, who was nominated An Al, Day Missionary Meeling Last Dentil of Mrs. John A. Ruby Last; and rp®nd a day with us io fnendly and
$!..■»« PER INNUM IN ADVANCE.
Friday—Sickness of F. 11. running' aocIsalVACgreetinz.
Thursday — People
Coming and
fir Lieutenant Governor, has had a
L'EEDY.
E. It I.EKIlY,
Iiiim’s Child.
1*i evident.
Secretary
legislative experience in theOhioSenule
Going.
F. IL Ciiniiinghain’a little baby is quite
NO. 5, MONUMENT SQUARE.
and House of eight consecutive years
Mi»8 Grace Vttnct with her two brotlieiB
sick.
it. At- <>. Excursions.
His executive ability is recognized in all me visiting at Mr dentt llavi*’.
(,’lsiik Shire, of Shelby, is viei ing
Mrs-Seloia Wl*e and her <wo children herMrs.
On
Jill)
13, 11 and 15 Ilie Baltimore A
parents fur a few week**.
HOME TELEPHONE CALL NO. SIS. J quarters. The most urgent requests spent sevet ul da) s last *erk with friends io
A. J. McKown was nt Mum-fn-l I last Fri Ohio iailn ad will rell low rate excursion
Newai
k
Unit he he a candidate came from or
tickets to Chattanooga, Term , account
Rachel Stevenson, of Pennsylvania, day.
ganized labor, as ho is the author o." the is Mrs.
M's. Wm. Whulftird is up and around Bipt si Young People’s Union of America.
ilia guest of Mr. Khen Baboo*.
ag'ilti
niter
a
short
i
luess.
Australian ballot law, by which it can
oust vmoi. omo.
Miss Wild* Dudgeon, of Union Grove,
Miss Maggie Cutuaw, of Shreve, who has Tickets will be good for return until July
in to*n last Sunday.
redress its wrongs. On the great issue, Wan
An all .lay missionary meeting was held been visiting in this vicinity, returned home 21, but are subject to an extension until
August 15, if deposiled with agent of termi
THURSDAY MORNING...... 1ULY 8. 1«97 the free coinage of silver,he is a pioneer. lust Thursday at tiie home of Mr. A I. Miller, last I Intraday.
Janie, wife of John A. ltuhy, who has
nal line at Cliaitsuoogs prior to July 19.
Mr, Shaw was liorTi at Van Wert, O , of Harrison township
been
low
with
consumption,
departed
Miss Libbie Porter6* Id, of Bladensburg,
thia life on last Friday night, aged forty
On July 12 and 13 the Ballimore & Ohio
I October 4, 1852. When he was 5 years
in town one da) I .at week.
HEMOCKATIU STATE TICKET. | old his parents moved to a farm. He wasMiss
Deceased wan a in ruber of the tailroad W'll tall excursion t ekets to Elyr
I .aura Bowman has relurnfil home »eirs.
Presbyterian
church.
She
leaves
a
husband
from Mt. Vernon where she has been for
1 graduated from the Bryant Stratton several
and s<x children .o mourn lli-ii loea. Fun ia, Ohio, at rale of one fare for the round
Governor HORACE I.. CHAPMAN,
weeks.
eral services wete conducted by Rev. Ham trip, account I. O O. F of Ohio, grand en
Jackson county.
business college of Cleveland, and in
ilton, of Mt. Vernon. Interment was campment. Tickets will be good for re’urn
Lieutenant Governor MELVILLE D.
1878
finished
bis
law
studies
at
Lima
made at the Four Corners cemetery, July 4. until July 20, 1897.
SHAW, of Auglaize county.
CENTERBURG.
Supreme Judge JOHN T. SPRIGGS. of He was admitted to law praetieoin 1879,
On July 1 to II, inclusive, the Baliimo e
Monroe county.
and opened an office at Wapakoneta
MT. LIBERTY.
Ohio railroad will sell excursion t;ckets
Attorney General WILLIAM 11. DORE, of Auglaize county. He was a pioneer in Lecture Delivered Ily Mr. Ed. Mnllieny
to Mountain L ike Park, Md., at rate of one
Seneca county.
—t'^idiliou of Homer Smith Im Two Mt. Vernon Tandem Bicyclists fare for the round trip, on account of the
Treasurer—JAMES F. WILSON, of Trum the development of the Ohio oil fields.
proved.
Have a Break Down and a Long- camp meeting Tickets will he good fur re
bull county.
In 1885, and again in 1887, be was sent
Member of Hoard of Public Works j to the Legislature from Auglaize county
turn until July Hi, 1897.
Mrs. E. B. Cook and daughter, Alija.
Walk—Festival Monday Evening.
PETER ll. DEGNGN.of Lucan county.
have heeu visitors at the liomeof Beit Arm-, Mrs-binitli Gearhart is spending a few
In order to give l's patrons an opportunity
without
opposition.
In
1889
lie
was
strong and wife, in Delaware, for the past days with her neice, Miss Cora Kimer, o£
School Commissioner II. II. HARD, of
lo visit the seashore at a nominal cost, ilie
elected to the State Senate, and ably re few days.
Columbiana county.
Belle Plain, lows.
Baltimore & Ohio R. R will run a low-rate
Wm. lhokaw was in Mt. Vernon, Saturpresented his district for two terms.
Two young gentlemen from Mt. Vernon
dav.
excursion to Atlantic City, N J., on Thu-sSENATORIAL CONVENTION
passed
through
our
village
Sunday
on
a
Judge John P. Spriggs, nominated for
tpii'e a large number of our citizens tandem, en route for Rodgers' lake and day, July 22. Tickets will he available on
spent Saturday at Hiawatha Park.
To Meet In Wooster on Thursday, July Supreme Judge, is a native of Belmont
(’. J. Updike and Etank T. Mercer attend when wi'hin two miles of their destination all regular trains, and will be good for re
county, and is 6-1 years old. He was ed Hie Democratic Convention at Columbus broke their wheel. Their soles w resotely turn twelve days, including date of sal-,
22*1 — OllieinI Call.
tried wa'kir g home through th® heat
Maurice Welsh and wife, of Centerburg, thus giving ample lime fur an enjoyable
Tho Democratic Senatorial Conven admitted to the bar in 1860. He was lastMr.week.
Ed Matheny, of near Fredericktown,
Warteu Bradheld ami wife, of Sparta, ou ing. Slop off w ill be alio wed at Wash
tion for the 17-28th District, composed Prosecuting Attorney of Monroe county and a student at Berea college, Kv , gave and
Sunday at the home of Aiunza ingtor, D. <’, on the return trip within
interesting lec ure about the manners spent
of tho counties of Knox, Morrow, for five terms. He gave General Gros- an
and customs of the Ken ucky mountain Ramey.
The
large
sa’e of the personal pro|»eriy of limit of tick-1.
venor
a
close
race
for
Congress
in
1888.
Wayne and Holmes, will be held at
people, at the M. E. church, Tuesday even Samuel Thatcher,
last Friday, was well at
Wooster, Ohio, on Thursday, July 22 He has always been a loyal Democrat, ingtended.
. • X:
Rev
Hyde
will
attend
the
Epworth
A fes'ivsl was held at (he A. C. church,
1S97, at 1 p. ni., standard, to nominate a and is an uncompromising advocate of league convention, at Toronto, and visit
Momhy
euening.
hZ
friends and relatives iti C'snada for a few
candidate for State Senator. The basis silver. .
Several from* he’e went to Mt Vtrnon
If there is anyWilliam H. Dore, of Tiffin, who was weeks
Saturday, to celebrate.
of representation will bo one delegate
Miss Addie C *ok returned Monday from
B.G Ramey went to Columbus Friday
thing that makes
for every 100 votes cast for William J. nominated for Attorney General, is one a visit with Columbus friends.
Homer Smith is so fer recovered from his night to see the reproduction of the Fitz
the gathering of ift
Bryan for President, last fall, and one of the most prominent members of (lie recent
simmons-Corbett light.
illness as lo be able to drive out.
delegate for every fraction of 60 or over Seneca county bar. Ho is a young man,
Miss ( Isia B-II spent Sunday wi.h ML
U/ the hay crop a
of such votes. The following will be but has served bis county as Prosecut Vernon relatives.

Wtc 35 muter*
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I lie People’s Dry Goods Store.

THE PLACE YOU WAN i TO FIND

If money only grew on trees and everybody owned an orchard, it wouldn’t
make much difference how it was spent.
But as it is, it makes a big difference as to
whether it is spent with ns or some one
else.
Now is the time to buy

BARGAINS ON SALE TO-DAY.

W
W

Lot half-wool challies were 20c now 124
Lot half* wool ehiillies were 25c. now 19
One piece white figured Pongee silk 27
inches, 39c.
Two pieces pink figured Pongee silk 27
inches, 39e.
One piece lemon figured Pongee silk 27
inches, 39c.
One piece red figured Pimgee silk 27
inches, 39c.

Summer Dress Goods,
GF ALL KINDS.

Shirt Waists,
Uz
\t/ Parasols, .
M/
vi/
U/ Hosiery,
0/
0/d/ Gloves and Mitts,
W Ribbons and Laces.
vl/
\tz

\lz

0/
U/

WE HAVE THEM IN GOOD SUPPLY AND AT THE POPULAR l’RK ES.

U/
U/
U/

BROWNING’S 9

S. SPERRY,

W.

\tz

\tz

CRAPONS.

MZ

'Ten pieces crapons were 20 ami 25 now
10 cents.

il/

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

One green figured was 35e now 19.
One green striped was 35c now 19.
One tail striped was 35c, now 19.
Three light checks were 35c now 19.
U/

W. S. SPERRY.

0/
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To room occupied Lyme in the Masonic Temple makes it necessary to
close out my latge stock of

Ww

BLADENSBURG.
pleasure, it is to
ing Attorney, and made an enviable
record while in office. He is a gentle
The
Knights
of
Pythias
to
Give
a
PicNORTH LIBERTY
have a
man in every sense of the word, a
Me Saturday—Death of Mrs. B. vl/
talented and highly educated man, an Boy Killed By Stroke of Lightning —
HAY CARRIER
Stillwell.
(1/
eloquent talker, and his nomination adds
Barit Struck By Lightning ami De The Knights of Pythias lodge will gives U/
in the barn. The
rand picnic in Mr I). Davis’ woods, July
greatly to the strength of the ticket.
stroyed—Personal Mention.
10th
James F. Wilson, the nominee for
The elertrlcj) st« rni on Monday afternoon
yj)
hay goes over the
Lulu Fowls has b en the guest of relnState Treasurer is a substantial farmer di«l a areat deal of damage. The ham of v- s at < 'ave C ty the past iwo weeks.
Belfeaud Jane Simmons one mile north of
Danvdle ball bovs will play here against ii/ ‘bigbeam’soeasily (fi
of Trumbull county, and was formerly here,
was struck and burnt to the irrmind. flr ho)s, Friday. July 9th.
Put Ohio down for 50,000 Democratic
vi/ that what was once (ty
Fr»d,
the
12-year-dd
son
«
f
Daniel
Ilines,
County Treasurer. Mr. Wilson was a
F. P. Hess and son were in E :en town
majority this year.
was struck by lightning and instant ship on business, last week
Republican for many years, but not be ly
yi> a dread is now a
killed last Monday afternoon. He was
Vin, Glen and Lou MiCamment took ad
Horace L. Chapman in indebtid to ing in accord with bis party on the tariff buried Wednesday near Fredericktown.
vantage of the excursion and spent last yt( pleasure.
Go to
Nort. Pinkley and wife, of Toledo, ai<s Sunday in C aveland.
nobody but the plain people of Ohio for I question he left it, and has since been hereon
(ty
their wedding trip this week, visit
Mi-s Nina Blue has returned home after a Uz
bis nomination. His strength lay in the I An anient Democrat.
ing Jacob Smith. Ilia grandfather.
Kt/ ROGARDUS
Zfl
pleasant visit with friends in Michigan.
Uilllla Arnold, formerly of this place,now
Peter H. Degnan, of Toledo, the
Mrs B. Stillwell diet at the home of to 0
& CO.’S (fi
fact that he bad votes in the conven
of Iowa, is visiting his biother, H. L. Ar Henry Fry, aged 89 years, and was interied
tion from every section of the state, and Democratic nominee for member of the nold, and fiiends this week.
in the Bladensburg cemetery.
i4z
Clark Shira and Logan Snyder, of Slielby.
State Board of Public Works, has been
Ed Harris of Gruuviile, is visiting
and see one in opno other candidate had.
relatives here over Sunday.
friends and relaiivesat ibis phc-*.
tiz
closely identified with building trades visited
Sayers Clark, of Albion, Michigan, is
eration.
Jones Melick and Elias Allen were in
Poor John Sherman' Ho Hopped as I an(j public improvements for 25 years, visiting his father-in-law, George Shipley.
Newark last we»-k purchasing repairs for
gracefully as an elephant on the annexa- and by education and experience is esheir tlirt sliing machines.
<
Mr. Purdy and wife, of near Mt Zion
tion question, using, as a spring-board pecially qualified for the position to
church,
were
the
guests
of
David
Moss

JELLO WAY.
holder Ia9t Sunday.
the somewhat trite circumstances alter- which he aspires. He is a Democrat
SHERIFF’S SALE.
We are glad to know that M ('.Cummins
cases plank. And yet they are going to frOm “way hack," and, although only
and Miss Libbie Purt-rlield are to be our
John B. Dete
make the old chap walk the plank after 45 yettr8 of age, he has borne the “heat Maccabees to Have a Festival Saturday teacbets the coming winter.
vs.
James W. Baker et al.
Evening—Small Fourth of July Ac
the Ohio election.
I of ibe day" in all the battles for Democ
Knox Common Pleas.
cident.
virtue of an alias order of sale Is
racy. He is a pioneer bimetallist and
IS Ysued
out of the Court of Common Pleas
Chapman owns coal mines, as does
ROLLA.
have bad two fine tains here recent
of Knox County. Ohio, and to me directed. I
an ardent supporter of W. J. Bryan and ly,\Ve
the one Monday evening being a boom
Mark Hanna, but he never imported
will offer for sale at the door of the Court
the Chicago platform.
er. No damage was done here by tbe
School Closed iu Horn District With House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
Huns, Slavs and others to take the
Prof. Miron E. Hard, the nominee for storm, but farther south we hear of fences,
Satnrday, the 7th tlaj of Angost, 1S97,
places of American miners who refined
trees and grain being blown down.
n Picnic— Hay Making iu Order Between
the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m., of
State Commissioner of Fublic Schools,
Quite a number went from here to Butler
Now.
said day, the following described lands and
to work for starvation wages, as Mr.
is very popular at Sal^n, where he was Saturday, to celebrate the 3d of July. We
tenements, to-wit:
Hay making is the rush of the season,
Hanna did, and has never had a strike
believe in waiting until the legal holiday
Situate in the county of Knox and Slate of
superintendent of the public schools for conies, therefore, we had no serious acci t! e hot weather he:ng very fav< r»b!e.
Ohio, and in the township of Jefferson, and
among his employes, as Mr. Hanna has
Mrs Ctiaiks Scholes reiurne 1 home Sun bounded and described as follows, viz:
the past nine years. The schools never dents here- One slight accident occurred at
The southwest quarter of the northeast
had.
Wallace's, where he was going to give day frt in L' udonville, wheie she hasbten quarter
of section three, and the northwest
made greater progress than they did Geotbe children a free lire woiks in the even visiting for several duvs.
quarter of :he southeast quarter of section
Frank Russ and wife are happy ov« r the three, and the south half of the southeast
In 1889, when Col. A. L. Conger, under his administration. During the ing of the third. The box that contained arrival
of a new dish washer at iheir place. quarter of said section three, all in town
the material caught fire and all burned up
Chairman of the Republican State com fight made against him by some mem at once.
Rob McKee and wife visited wi:h J. ’ ship eight, of range ten, of the unappro
priated military lands, subject to sale at
bers
of
the
board
of
education
last
year
Nyhart
and wife. Sunday.
Mr. McKee and wife, of Danville, visited
mittee, called upon Mark Hanna for a
Zanesville. Ohio, containing ninety-nine
Miss Fl >ra Shearer, of Loudonville, is acres and seventy one-hundredths, be the
with *8quire McHutnphrey, here one day
he
was
fully
sustained
by
the
voters
of
subscription to the campaign fund, Mr.
vbiting bliss L IsScholes.
same more or less.
last week, and gave us a pleasant tall
Also, six and one-quarter poles beginning
Quite a number Irorn ibis vicinity cele
Hanna replied: “No! Not a cent. ]f| the city, and his opponents were over
Mrs. Bueal and other lelatives visited
at
the northeast corner of the southwest
with Hairy Rielieit and wife, and also the brated the Fi-nrih at Bu ler, Saturday
quarter of the southeast quarter of said
I givo anything it will be to the other whelmingly defeated at the polls for re’ family
Emma
Weimer
closed
her
school
at
the
of John Mo'z, 1 ear Democracy, last
section
three, of township eight, of range
Horn district Friday, and also enjoyed a ten. of the unappropriated military lands,
side. I want nothing to do with elect election last spring. Prof. Hard severed week.
picnic.
subject to sale at Zanesville. Ohio: thence
Quito
a
number
have
begun
cutting
his
connection
with
the
Salem
schools
at
ing Foraker.” And Foraker wasn’t
east one-tenth of a pole; thence south par
wheat. Wheat is belter than usual here
the end of this school year, having ac this
allel with the lines of said section three
elected.
time. Change of administration,
sixty
poles: thence west one-tenth of a pole:
cepted the superintendency of the suppose, is the cause, as prosperity was
ANKNEYTOWN.
It is very evident from expressions of pubHc gchool8 at Bowling Green.
promised.
*
Cairo! Derry has gone to Akron to take
approval made by Democrats of this
six and one-quarter poles, deeded toCas.
in the sights at the beautiful west side park. The Maccabees 1o Give a Festival on ing
per Shonabarker, and described as follows:
region that the convention made no
to the bad evening the fireworks
Beginning
at the line twenty rods south of
The anticipated general strike of the at Owing
July 17tli—Mr. and Mrs. Brubaker the southwest
the South end were held bat k until next
corner of the tract before de
mistake in nominating Chapman as the
coal miners, reference to which was Saturday night, when there will be a grand
scribed: thence west six and one-tenth poles
Entertain.
party standard bearer for the comitvg
to Clarke road; thence south one )>ole:
display
at
tbe
Maccabee
social
and
ice
made in an extended article in tiie last
There is nothing like spending the thence east six and one-quarter poles;
cream and raspberry feetival.
campaign. Mr. Chapman is a business
thence north one pole to the place of begin
at horn*-; is there, boys?
Banner, was inaugurated on Sunday.
Alineda Roop is at present visiting with Fourth
man of the highest standing, a friend of ]
A large number of our people went lo ning.
Appraiscil at $1,900.
It is the most widespread strike of relatives and friends in Akron. J. Hen Butler Saturday to celebra'e the Fourth
Terms of sale—Cash.
tho oppressed, a thorough Democrat,
neb and daughter were also there last Sun
V.
A.
Marrin
was
in
Columbus
on
Sun
miners that has ever taken place, and day
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
taking in the sights, and repoit a pleas day.
and an original silver advocate.
Sheriff, Knox County. Ohio.
the outcome is in doubt. In the mean ant time with Dr. Jones and wife.

the representation:
Knox...................................................... 40
Morrow .......
25
Wayne....................................................66
Holmes.................................................. 116
By order <-f the Committee,
H. A. Hart, Chairman
L. C. Reichkniiacii, Secretary.

(ty

FURNITURE
*
WITHINTHIETY DAYS.
Everything must go, even at a groat sacrifice. The greatest ^25
forced Furniture sale in Knux county’s history, including

PARLOR FURNITURE
Wood Mantles, Tiles and Grates. All new and of the latest designs.
First come, first served, at

^2

Furniture Rooms,
3
Li. S.. LjLJAAALS.
J.
BACK
’
S
E. Side Public Sq. 3 A
2? ^UiUlUUUUUUUilUUUUliUUUllUlUUiUilUOUUiK
Sxxxxxxxxxxxx:

Horace L. Chapman ts not a recent time there will be much suffering and
convert to the cause of bimetallism. He deprivation.
is a pioneer in tho cause of the restora
Now that Mark Hanna, the labor
tion of silver. Tho Democratic State
convention made a good selection when crusher, is a candidate for office, he is
it chose Mr. Chapman to lead the free mild mannered and considerate of the
silver forces in Ohio this year. His rec rights of labor. The small wages paid
ord is clear on the silver question, he is in his coal mines did as much as any
a thorough-going business man, pos thing to precipitate the strike, and im
sesses excellent executive ability, and is mediately Hanna comes out in an in
terview and says he is in favor of arbi
not under the control of any man.
tration. This is in marked contrast
When the true inwardness of the pend, with his life record, which has been that
ing tariff hill comes to he disclosed, iti of a domineering tyrant.
comparison with taxes heretofore levied
and prices of the necessaries and com
forts of life are advanced without a cor
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
responding advance in wages, ominous
Boy Killed by Lightning
growls will he heard from the people,
Erntfct Hines, a twelve year old son of
just as they thundered over the country
four years ago after the McKinley bill John Hines, of near North Liberty, was
struck and instantly killed by lightning
passed. We read of duties in the new Monday evening The boy had walked in
hill on woolen and silk goods, the latter to the yard about five o’clock iu the even
of the cheaper quality used by people in ing, after the storm had abated, when an
the middle walk of life, ranging from l(Xt electric bolt struca him. He was found
to 700 per cent. Nothing like it was ever later when his absence became so alarming
heard of in this country, or any other as to cause a search to be made for him
outside of China. It is the distinguish
ing feature of the bill that it levies the
THE LARGEST CROWD
highest taxes on the goods consumed by
tho poorer classes. It is in them that
competition from abroad had its greatest That Ever Visited Beautiful Lake
ellect in keeping down prices.
Hiawatha Parle

The Democratic Statecinvention did
the wise thing in adopting the silver
plank of the Chicago platform as the
platform for the present Ohio campaign.
The restoration of silver is the one great
issue before tho people and it will con
tinue as such until an effective victory
on that line is secured and the remone
tization of silver obtained. The election
of a United States Senator from Ohio
by tho next Legislature makes the silver
question the great issue in this campaign. Tho re-election of Hanna
means the continuation of the gold
standard so far as he is able to main
tain it. Tho election of a Democratic
Legislature means the sending to the
United States Senate of a man who will
labor and vote for the remonetization of
silver. The Gold Bugs of Ohio may at
tempt to divert public attention in an
other direction, but they will not be sucvenful.
Hon. Chas. A. Towne, the well-known
silver Republican of Minntnota, is not
mealy-mouthed by any means, and in
vigorous English calls a spade a spade.
Hero is his tribute to Mark Hanna at
the Bimetallic meeting at Cincinnati:
“Tho first great battle of thia year
will be fought this fall in tiie common
wealth of Ohio. There was never a
more corrupt, more venal campaign
than of last year. The embodiment,
tho abbreviation, the condensation o4
that species of corruption is Mark A
Hanna.
"When the future historian of politi
cal institutions shall sit down to sum up
the colossal figures whose had eminence
has given complexion to the decadent
ages in which they lived, ho will write
of the condition of Cleon, the infamies
of Cataline, the tvranny of Lorenzo the
Magnificent, and the corruption of
Walpole, hut he will pause and nerve
himself to his mightiest and consum
mating task when, dipping a pen, per
haps of gold, into the blackest of ink,
he impresses upon the shrinking parch
ment the name of Murk Hanna of the
ineteenth century.

Was Present Saturday to Witness
the Celebration of Independ
ence Day.

The largest crowd that has ever trod the
turnstfes at Lake Hiawatha Park passed
into the gates Saturday to view the festivi
ties of a celebration of Independence Day.
The sweltering heat seemed to have no ter
rors for them, and from as early as seven
o’clock every car that passed ont to tbe
park was Weighted with steaming, swelter
ing humanity, in qtiebt of a cool anti shady
spot, where they might find relief from the
oppressive rays of the Shn. There was one
thing noticeable about tbe crowd, aud that
was that it was mostly composed of young
people, sons and daughters of the farmers of
old Knox.
On account of the scorching heat tbe
crowd did little but attempt to k«ep cool.
The toboggan slide bad many attractions,
and all day the water was fnll of bathers.
The theatre was kept running all the lime
and was a favorite place of amusement. At
the dancing pavilion a crowd braved the
dangers of prostratlbn and tripped the light
fantastic all day and late into the nigbt.
The balloon ascension was a failure though
through no fanlt of the management. At
night the fireworks were setoff at the lake’s
edge and made a beautiful display.
It is estimated that there were 5,000 peo
ple present at any one time during the
afternoon and early evening. There was no
disturbances of any consequence, and con
sidering its size, ihe crowd wasaniotj enteel and orderly one.
It was long past
midnight when the last visitois had left the
park to return to their home, and the tired
employes of the railway company sought
their rest. The einployts were all of the
opinion that it was tiie largest crowd they
had ever handled.
In the city the stores were all open and
there was a fair rush of business. The celehra'ion in the city did not take place until
Monday, when nearly all the stores closed
to give their employes a holidav. The firing
of torpedoes and firecrackeis was prohibited
on Saturday, but was amply taken advan
tage of on Monday-

F. W. Ross came home Mondny evening
from Center with his little daughter, May
We wonder what May will say about the
baby being only a girl. Frank, you forgot
to set ’em up.
Dr. Theodore Markman and family, of
Akron, and Mrs. Jennie Barker and daugb
ter, of Mt. Vernon, aie heie with their
mother, who is still poorly.
Father Pinkly is still very feeble and is
being nursed by C. B. Fish, who wheels
him down street on an easy chairevery
morning.

GREERSVILLE.

iCchie Sell wai tz visited his parents north Wm. H. Thompson. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Mt. Vernon, O.. Julv 6. 1K97.
of town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Will Brubaker entertained
few friends with ice cream and plenty of
KXKCirOR’S NOTICE.
music.
Don’t forgrt the festival the Muccabpes (•JOTICE ts hereby given that the gnderare going to have a week from Saturday
signed has been appointed and qualified
night.
Executor of the estate of
Putron'ze “Bill Nye’s Oicbestre,” an t.j
FRANCES I. BRENT.
to date organizdion; se«?
late of Knox County. Ohio, deceased, by the
Probate Court of said county.
June 30, 1897.
SAMUEL J. BRENT.
FREDERICKTOWN.
Executor.

Union Service to he Held at M. E. Assignee's Sale of Kcal Estate.
Church Sunday Evening—I’ienieed nt a N pursuance of an order of the Probate
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer
Darliog’g Grove.
for sale at public auction, on

Residence Struck By Lightning, Child
Mrs. W. D >I< Kee and son, Fred, are
Saturday, Jnl)' 31,.
Stunned and Roof Burned—Move visiting et Shelby and Plymouth.
Miss Stella Kirby has returned from a At 1 o'clock p. m., at the south door of the
meats of People,
pleasant visft with friends at Mansfi-ld, Court House. Mt. Vernon. Ohio, the follow

6

SHEIUFFS SALE.

$; from Cleveland to Mackicic and rotve
$7 from Toledo tc Machine atd return
IromDitnit to Mackinac and return

Sarah Norrick
vs.
Elizabeth Elliott et al.
Knox Common Pleas.
virtue of an order of sale in partition 53
B'Y issued
out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Knox county. Ohio, and to me di
The above special tourist rates were
rected. I will offer for sale at the door of the
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, put into effect June 20th, via DETROIT
& CLEVELAND STEAM NAVIGATION
on

Saturday, the 10th Day of July, 1.S97,

W. McKEE,

ing described real estate, situate in Knox
Ohio.
to-wit:
Mts R C. Jones has been visiting her county,
Being lot No. 34 in 4th quarter of township
mother at Centerton, Ohio.
n. ranfe 14. U. S. M. lands, in the county of
Tiie union set vices next Sabbath evening Knox and State of Ohio, and being the same
lot conveyed by Frederick W. Myers by
will be held st the M. E. church.
Mr. J. M. Whitford, of 8t- Lou:?, Mo., deed to Milton Rockwell, and recorded in
M. page 153. Record of Deeds for Knox
and Mr. W. II Wdiitford, of Columbn?, book
county, Ohio. Estimated to contain 70*4
Ohio, were guests of M r. Rdph and Miss acres, more or less.
Hattie Whitford, the first of the week.
Most People Don’t. There’i
Appraised at $2,309.
Terms of sale $100 to tie paid on day of
Dr. C W. Potter, of Canton, Ohio, spent
something
wrong with thei
sale,
and
balance
of
one-third
of
the
pur

Sunday and M <ndav here
price to lx- paid within thirty days
eyes. Objects are indistinct or
The Willing Workers of the Baptist chase
from day of sale: one-third to be paid In
church met ot the home of Mrs. A. E. one year, and one-third in two years from
Beeni blurred. Have dull head
Moree on Wednesday afternoon.
dav of sale, and deferred payments to bear
aches and nervous trouble
Mr. Harry Tavenner, of Mt. Vernon, 0 tier cent, interest per annum, payable an
nually.
LEWIS B. HOUCK.
spent Sunday and Monday here.
These are symptoms in which
Assignee of Arthur E. Rinehart.
A crowd of young people from this place Lewis B. Houck and J. W. McUakhon, Attor
delay means danger. An ex
spent Saturday evening at Darting’s Grove
neys for Assignee.
south of town
amination will disclose any de
Miss Julia C istrier was the guest of Mans
fects
in vision. We make Ex
field friends over Sunday.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
amination Free. We get the
Mr. William Lindley, of Delat’d. Florida,
is visiting his parents, Mr. aud Mrs John
The Home Building and Loan Co.
praise of people for the relief
W. Lindley, south of town.
vs.
we have brought them.
Emily Critchfield. et al.
Mr.and Mrs. J. H. Chancey, of Cleveland,
Knox Common Pleas.
Ohio, are guests of Mr. and Mts. J. BCase
No.
5rt9ti.
,
Cbancey.
Y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
Mr. Bruniback, of Plymouth. Ohio, is
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
visiting his son, D. M. Bruiuback, of this
county. Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer
for sale at the door ot the Court House, in
place
OPTICIAN.
Dr. and Mrs C. H. Wright, Miss Nellie Mt. Vernon. Knox county, on
MILLWOOD.
A. Potter and Mary Randall me at Lake
Saturday,
the
31st
day
of
July.lSllt,
Hiawatha attending the B Y. P. U Assem
between the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. of
bly
day. the following described lands and
Celebration of the Fourth at the Caves
Miss D"t Strong, of Cleveland, is the said
tenements, to-wit:
gne«t
of
her
sfeter,
Mabel,
—Colored Camp Meeting to Open
In the county of Knox, State of Ohio, and
Mr.C. E. Haines, of Warsaw, Ohio, visit village of Danville.
July 26th.
Being lot number fifty-seven (57) in said
ed hie pareuls here ;lie first of'the week.
village, as the same is marked and designat
We had quite a rain and wind storm here
ed on a plat thereof of record in the plat
Monday evening and it caught lots of
records of said countv. being the same
farmers with hay down.
premises conveyed to Emily Critchfield by
Sales By the Sheriff'
The ladies of Mt. Vernon
the deed of Thomas Snow, dated March 0.
We are having very hot weather, the
On Saturday, July 10, 123 acies in Brown IsHti. and recorded in volume 75. at page 455
and vicinity are cordially in
murcury registered 109 degrees in the
thereof
of
the
deed
records
of
said
county;
township, appraised at $2,500. and house reference to said deed Is here had for great
shade.
vited to inspect the
Farnieia are busy cutting their wheat this and lot in Jelloway, apprised at $700; par er certainty of description.
Appraised at $225.
week.
Terms of sale: Cash.
A great many people were at ilie Caves tition suit of Sarah Norrick <• Elizabeth
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
Elegant Display of
tbe Fourth. There was a Sunday school Elliott und others. L. It. Houck, attor
Sheriff, Knox county. Ohio.
pie-nic. Every body was well pleased. ney.
Dwight E. Sapp. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Plenty of icecream and lemonade und ibe
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. June 30. 1897.
Satutday, July 31s'; 27 acres in Clinton
evening was spent in dancing by old and
Millinery
young. Good order prevailed aud was tbe township; apptaised at $2,800; suit of Geo.
W. Bunn it Son vs. Anna M. Crumley and
festive ot the day.
---- IN ---Mr. James F. Smith was visiting his other?; Lewis B. Houck attorney.
Still SYKUV PACKACE OF
brother Doc at Columbus last week and
Saturday,
July
31,
lot
57
iu
Danville;
spDr.
E.
D.
Warde
’
s
Wonder
Worker.
took in tbe Democratic State C invention
praised at $.25; suit of the H. B.
L t’l.
while there and reports a good time.
There is a Bank Draft for #1 which will be
Pattern Hats
W. A-While shipped a fine car load of pgaiiist Emily Cri'chfieid. Dwight E. Sapp, cashed for you by the Citizens’ National
Bank
of Corry. Pa., if the Wonder Worker
cattle to Buffalo Saturday.
attorney.
fails to cure* you. Notice, we do not say
Thomas Neft' is’having a wind pump put
help, benefit or*relieve you. but CUKE YOU’.
and Bonnets,
Saluiday^ August 7th; about 103 acres in CURE
up on his farm south of town by Mr. Kelly,
YOU (FWHA1? Any disease caused
Jefferson township; appraised at $i,9G0; by a disordered stomach, impure blood, an
of Amity.
Mr?. Jno. Horn is very sit k at this writ suit of John B. Dvte vs. James W. Bukey inactive liver or diseased kidneys. We do
AT
not treat symptoms, and so care nothing
ing.
about them. Put those four organs in a
and otheis; W. H. Thompson, attormy.
Mrs. C. A Stump aud children, of Can
healthy condition and the symptoms will
ton, are visiting relatives and friends at this
disappear.
MISSES leGOltii&ftRRSObV’S,
YOU DON'T HAVE TO EUV bottle after bot
place.
tle until you have exhausted your
Change of Time oh Hie C , A. & C.
Mr. John Mitchell was in our vicinity for
and then be informed that you
East Vine Street.
: Plurse
l
a few days calling on relatives and doing
A changeof time went into tffect on tbe naave not taken the medicine long enough.
some business.
We guarantee a complete cure with our
We are sorry to hear of the death or ( CL, A & (1. M-ir.day. The morning train to Three Months' Treatment for One Dollar:
Lewis E. Reynolds, our oil magnate
t’ulnnibu?, Nc. 8. leaves Ouville at G, ar WONDER WcRKER is purely vegetable,
Quite s storm visited (’ave City Monday' riving at Mt. Vernon at S:05, having five roots, herbs and barks, ’ Grandmother's
Medicine.'.' but not mixed up indiscriminate
afternoon doing conoderab'e damage to |
ly as was formerly the custom. Our meth
the grove. Ex Judge B. M. Critchfield and minutes la'er, and arriving at Columbus at od: 1st 30 days, a treatment of roots; 2d 30
wife, Mr Seigle, wife and daughter were 9:15 No. 35, the morning nr.itb bound dayfe, a treatmentof herbs; 3d 3odays, treat
'
8|>ending the day at the Caves und were in train, leaves Columbus at t] anivis In re at ment of barks and you are well.
CO,,
90 DAYS. POSITIVE CUKE. $1.00.
ttie hotel waiting for the stonn to subside {
The
only
medicine
now
on
the
market
that
7:28,
leaves
five
minutes
later
and
arrivis
Manufacturers
of
the
new
Improved
and the lightning struck two large white
is "backed with bankabi.k bapek.
oak Irres within 30 feet of the house and ; at Cteveland at 12:10. 'Ibe noon trans' A Bank Draft for $1.00 with every package Hot Air Furnace; patented August,
facing the doors where they sat. It abockei j pass at this point, the train to Columbus and we offer a rewaiid of $100.00 to any per 1896.
them to badly thev could not tell wh eh arrivingat I and departing at 1:05, Ibe train son who disproves our statement that the
Citizen’s National Bank of Corry. Pa., will UNEXCELLED
IN POINTS OP
way to go, but the Judge grabbed his wife
cash your draft if WONDER WOllKER fails
nd gave her a push over chairs and o'ber , 1° Cleveland ariiying at 12: 5 and leaving to
cure you.
MERIT.
furniture. Also James Smith and Mira at 1. In tbe evening, tbe train from
You say you have tried so many remedies
Minnie Mitchell were there and Mr. ( liarfea i Cleveland to C dumbus tuns upon the same and they'all failed to cure you. Verv likelv, Tho Most Economical Heater on
but that is no argument against WONDER
Mitchell, wife and son, Carl, who wete all
obi schedule, feat irg ibis city a' 6:15; tbe WORKER.
the Market.
in tbe bouse were badly ahocked.
We guarantee by bankable paper to cure
Call on or address
The A. M. E camp meeting commences train from Crduinbus leavers that place at you. Wonder Worker has never failed.
at the Caves tbe 25th and will be conducted 3:30, arrives here at 5:05, feaves ten min- i
Address WONDEa WORKER CO.,
DR L. W. A RM ENTROU T, Fn s.,
1055 Bedford Ave-. Brooklyn, N. Y.
bv the Rev. W. F. Artis.
Banning Block,
utes laler and arrives at i’s destination,
Send money by express money order. P. O.
Mr and M s. Ed. Welker amT (laughter,
money order, registered letter or in U. S. 2Or S. R.GOTSKALL.Sec.,
Grace, of Akron, are visiting their p.iren's Orrville, at 8:30. There is no change iu the cent
stamps.
George Block, East Gambier street
running of tbe midnight trains.
Mention this paper when you write.
<
at the Cites.
Rev. Freedly was circulating among
friends in this vicluity last week.
Miss MinnieSeverns, who Iihs been in In
diana for some time, returned home last
week.
Michael Warner and George Sti’zline are
building a barn for John Lower.
Adam Stitzline returned from Mansfield
on Monday of la-t week where he had been
for some time receiving treatment of Dr
Erwin, of that place. Mr. Sti zline has
been greatly benelitted by the treatment
Mrs. Samuel Severn?, who has been
seriously sick for some time past, is better
Dan Sidel and John Stambaugh hav
their job of road work almost completed.
Charles Shrader bought some timber c
Nelson Vernon recently.
Wilson Rice and wife were at Danville
last Thursday.
Several from this place celebrated July
at Brink Haven.
Last Monday evening Win. Kaylor’
house was struck by lightning, badly s'un
ning one of the children. The buildi
took fire, bnrning the roof from off the
kitchen before the flames could be extin
guished.

CO.’S new mammoth steel passenger
steamers. The round trip from Cleve

Between the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. of
said day. the following described lands and land, including meals and berths, costs
$16, from Toledo $1.4, from Detroit $11 50.
tenements to-wit:
Situate in thecounty of Knox, in theState Send 2 cents for illustrated pamphlet.
of Ohio, and in Brown township, to-wit:
1st parcel: Being the south forty acres of Address, A. A. Schantz, G. 1*. A., De
the east half of the northeast quarter of troit, Mich.
section 7. township8. and range ll.U. S. M.
lands, subject to sale at Zanesville, Ohio.
For better description see deed record PP,
Money to Ixian.
Insurance to Sell.
pages 22 and 327. Knox county, Ohio.
2d parcel: Being fortv acres of the south
half of the west half of the northeast quar
C.
ter of section 7. townships, range 11. of the
U. S. M. lands, subject to sale at Zanesville. ( 4 eneral INSURANCE AGENT. OfOhio. For better description see deed rec VX lice 8. W. cor. Public Square and
ord JJ. page 203. Knox county. Ohio.
High street.
3d parcel: Commencing fifty rods south
of the northeast corner of the north forty
acres of the east half of the northeast
quarter of section 7. township 8. and range
11. of the U. S. M. lands, subject to sale at
Zanesville. Ohio: thence 80 rods west: thence
south 30 rods: thence east 80 rods; thence
north 30 rods to the place of beginning, con
taining fifteen acres. For better descrijiFttion see book XX. pages 348 and 349, Knox
county. Ohio, deed records.
4th parcel: Being situated in the north
west quarter of section 7. townships, range
11. of the U. S. M. lands, subject to sale at
Zanesville, Ohio, and commencing at the
southeast corner of said northwest quarter,
running thence north 24 rods: thence west 80
rods: thence south 24 rods: thence east 80
cods to the place of beginning, estimated to
rontain 12 acres (see book XX. pages 347 and
348. Knox county, Ohio, deed records): also
all that tract or parcel of land situated and
being in the county of Knox and State of
Ohio, aud described as follows: Beginning
at a stone 24 poles north from the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of section
7, township 8. range 11: thence north 58 poles
to a stone, witness tree black oak ten inches
iA"
in diameter, south 54 links, ditto 8 inches in
diameter: north 57)4. west 21 links: thence
west 18 poles to a stone, witness tree, black
oak. ten inches in diameter: north 82. east
12*4 links: thence south 42 degrees, west 78
Explanation
and 40-1 txt poles to a stone, witness tree,
chestnut. 48 inches'diameter; east 17 links:
thence east B0.8 poles to the place of begin
ning, witness tree, white oax. 30 inches in
diameter: south 34*4,east 12)4links suptxised
to contain ittacres; see book KK. pages5a6-7-8.
The prices at which we are
Knox countv. Ohio, deed records. The land
selling shoes for men, women %
descrilied in this 4th i»arcel is estimated to
contain about 28 acres.
and children renders some sort
5th parcel: The following premises, situ
of an explanation necessary.
ated in the county of Knox and State of
Ohio, and lieing part of lots No. 10 and 17. in
An over-stocked New York
the village of Jelloway. formerly called
market, ready money to our
Brownsville, and being all of said lots, ex
credit in the bank, a shrewd
cept some 17 or 18 feet at the south end of
lot just what the store house stands on said
buyer on the spot—that is the 0
store room is about 18 feet by 58 feet from
position in a nutshell. Hun- $2
the street. For better description see deed
record 90. page 559. of the Knox county deed
dreds are benefitting daily by S
records.
our good fortune and foresight. C
1st. 2d. 3d and 4tn parcels appraised at t2.500.
Will you be one of them?
5th parcel appraised at $7ix).
Terms of Sale—*4 cash. H in onevear and )4
Here are a few inducements
in two years from day of sale; deferred pay
for you to join the ranks:
ments to bear tt per cent, interest, payable
annually, and be secured by notes and
mortgage on premises sold.
Q Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace,
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
Sheriff. Knox County. Ohio.
$1.00
L?:wis B. Houck, Attorney.
Mount Vernon. Ohio. June 0. 1897.
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| The Place to Save That Penny 5
R. C. Mitchell, Son & Co.’s. 3
But don't take our word for it.
55 st e for yourselves.

Come and

NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

3
3
2

i'S CELEMD

L J

LONDON, CANADA,

- ALE
Is brewed from the very best A A9. 1 HALT,
THE CHOICEST HOPS, AM) ABSOLUTELY
PURESPKIAG WATER. It is a perfectly

PURE, WHOLESOME,

$1.00
50c

NUTRITIOUS and

Men’s Fine Shoe*,

$1.00
Men’s Working Shoes,

DELICIOUS

1.00

DRINK,

With a very pleasant and most agree
able Ilop after taste. It is tbe

These goods are genuine bar
gains and have to be seen to be
appreciated. We have all the new
styles and colors in UP-TO-DATE
SHOES.

HEALTHIEST AND BEST

SAVE YOUR
DOLLARS

(The Nc l’lus Ultra)

By buying your footgear of

Of all Winter Drinks.

R, S. HULL,

G to 12 Vine St,

Corner MAIN and VINE Sts.. Mt. Vernon, O

A BANK DRAFT FOR $1.00

0

!

j? Ed. Dever,' j?

0
0
C

DRUGGIST.
26 Publ 1cSquare.

0

Agents for Mt. Vernon and

W

A MXZ
VAIlY

adjacent towns.

0

CTABLISHED IS8I.

s John Cooper’s Agency, s
Successor to HOWARD HARPER.
li.al E»!n't
BOUGHT, S<ILH .7.V/J HE.\'TKH.

$3 000.000 Fidelity and Casually, i
,D .S
$ 1,500,000 Accident.
’ INSURANCE ASSETS. C

A Over $63,009,000, Fire.

g
0

$38,000,000, Life.

Millions in ()M Haliable (’onipanips for General Insurance on Most $
Liberal Terms.

a 2s£cvscxxl.c Tern.-pie,

1IT.

s

OHIO

0

The
£
tl

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

F, J. D’ARCEY, MANAGER.

A
Necessity !
Did you ever find it absn 0
lutely necessary to take medi
cine?
g
We don’t any of ns enjoy 0
it, but sometimes we take it of 2
sheer necessity.
S
It’s highly probable that 2
Sheridan uidn’t like lo ride to A
Winchester, but he did it of g
sheer necessity and helped 2
turn the tide of the civil war.
So by using a reliable 2
Spring Medicine you may turn 8
the tide of your health.
We have the facilities to 2
prepare any mixture you de- 0
sire or we can furnish the bc6t 2
Patent Medicines on earth.

Ou draught at

Tlic Mt. Vernon Mini t’o.'s,

The One-Price
Shoe Man.

M1LLIHSRY!

THE MI. VEM FM

I Penny Earned,

.Misses’ Fine Kid Plain Toe,

FRED A CLOUGH,

•K

|

Ladies’ Fine Kid Button,

DO YOU SEE?

«

| A Penny Saved

most

Popular

in use

People nave
have catarrh and £
1-copic
don’t know it. Ifitis ’
«lot«

snspeeled try
the Shick
suspected
trv tbe
sbinr.v Catan h Curd It is a harm-

’ less and effective remedy that will enable

you to determine whether y u have the
S disease. Piice 25 cents, at all Drug Stores, w

f5o Sm.E2
Lib

TO SUIT ALL WFHTTRS.all STATIONERS HAVE THEN.
J jfiti
N£W YORK- AND CAMD£N t N.J.

Sr,

IKE MEH Of IOS NEKS.

SOCIETY SCINTILLATIONS.
Visitors llt’l’o and l’.tocwhere - Sun
dry

Important EveiitN in Plain
Vuvurnlalied Myle.

Boiled l>own for (lie Kead>
'er’a lluMy l*ernaal.

Items of Gossip.

Mr James McGough is visiting his sister
at Delaware fur a we- k.
Miss Boa ena Fowli r has returned from a
short visit to Cleveland.

Mra. Riiey Cochran, of C'dutubus, is Die
guest of friends in Die city.
Oates for the Next Free Street Fair
Misn Myrtle Franks, of Columbus, is vis
Agreed Upon Farmer Injured by a iting Miss Klc trior Ci tituley.
liny Fork —Moses Nm lilt’s Thrilling
Mi s Lulu Hall, of Mansfield, is Die guest
Experience Willi Burglars—Several of Mr. and Mrs. R P. Halt.
M'ss Nellie lama, of Bucyrus, is Die guest
Small Burglaries.
of her brother, M . C C. lams.
Miss Ola Blocher is Die guest of Mr. ami
— Retnil price: Butter, 121; eggs, 10.
Mrs. George ( rose, of Hudson— Bom, Io Dr. and Mis. E. (’. Beggs, a
Mias Frances Lippjtt arrived home Weil
daughter, Munday.
nesday from a Dip up Die lake-'.
— A sun was bom to Mr. and Mrs. \V. S.
C-»l. W <’. Co**per delivered a Fourth of
C aig, of Lamartine slree’, Monday.
July oraii in nt Bu ler, Satuiday.
— Born, t<» Mr. and Mrs George Bishop,
Mrs. Leon L-ach, of Indianapolis, lathe
of South Vernon, a daughter last week.
guest of M;ss Dorn Eusniingcr.
— A swarm of h et alighted in a tree at
Mr. Will Bottenbeig, Die scenic artist,
Ciuncilmnn Wm. Appleton's Sunday afreileft for New Yolk Tuesday evening.
noon and were safely hived.
Mr. and Mm. Cliff' Patterson have gone to
— John King, an employe of the Bannkh
Stack port fur n visit wiUi IDs parents.
otllce, was overcome by heat Mon lay. lie
Mrs. Geo I*'. Smythe mid son, Frank,
was able to be back again at his case on
hive gone to Cleveland fur the summer.
Wednesd iy.
Mr. II A M irtin and little sona, Howard
— A parly of about twen'y from this city
went on a picnic to a grove about four miles and Wiliie, were in the Capitol city Satur
a •ulh of I lie city, Monday, returning late in day.
Mrs. Fied Cole left Tuesday evening for
the evening
— The Congrega'ional church waa well a two muiiths' visit with relatives in thifilled Sunday evening to listen to a patriotic Cgo.
song service. Miss Dora Knsmingcr sang a
M as Mary Cicliran leaves to-day for an
extendid visit witli relatives at Purity,
beautiful solo.
— During the storm Monday afternoon Ohio.
the large sign of Die Pearl laundry was
M-. Henry Tudor, of Kenton, is visiting
blown down, striking one of the large plate his brotlur, William Tudor, of East High
glasH windows and hresking it.
street.
— The polioe tun in C. L. Grouser, Chas.
Mr.C. C. Pearson, of Cincinnati, spent
Leman, and Ralph McMah on Saturday for Sunday in this city Die guest ot Miss Eva
being drunk ami trouh'esnme
They were Lippedhued live ami costs by Die Mayor.
Mr. Thomas Burr, of Iml'anapolia, has
— Joe Taft the well known bookseller, been in Die city the past week the guest of
underwent an operation Sunday for hernia, trie ds.
and is confined to his home on North Main
Mrs. John G. Stevenson has been called
street. Tire operation was performed by to Foie to by the tertoua illness of liar little
Dr». Arndt and Eggleston.
grandson.
— There will be a special meeting of Die
M-. Willard Armstrong, of Mansfield,
Women’s Relief Corps at the residence of speutSunduy and Munday with IDs friends
Mrs. L O. Hunt, North Gay street, Thurs in the city.
day evening st G:30 o’clock, at wh'ch im
M-. Juliu Wbi'.eaiie, of Shelby, was the
portant business will be considered.
girtsi of IDs mother ai d siatirr, North Gay
— The school boa’d at its meeting Mon at reel, Suucay.
day evening decided upon some general re
Mis William Norman and daughters, of
pairs to the several buildings, and the con Mayfield, Ky , are the gmsts of Supt and
struction of a system of Hushing closets in Ms J J. Henry.
Die basement of Die central building.
M.st Flora Struble, of Cincinnati, is tbe
— A number of broken boxes of plug to
bacco were found in Slyer’s coal yard, guest of Mr. and Mrs. ileury E Wilkinson,
Saturday morning, which is supposed to West High street.

have been stolen from a box car on train
No. 13. The police searched several suspi
cious places, but found nothing.
— The dates for Mi. Vernon’s next free
street fair have already been decided upon,
Tuesday, Wednesday und Thursday. Sep
tember 2H, 29 and 30.
Arrangements are
being completed to make tin's Die b'ggest
and best of any of Die fairs yet held.
— The Vance cadets went to Newark
Mondav and participated in Die celebration
of the Fourth in that city. There were five
companies of Die national guard present
Some of the soldier boys were attacked by a
gang of toughs and Ed. Sapp waa badly cut
about Die head.
— A burglar gair.ed entrance to the home
of Mrs. D. Cochran, of West Vine street,
Friday night, anil was discovered about ten
o’clock behind a door by Miss Kate Coch
ran. When discovered, In, thrust a revolver
in Die girl's face, causing her to scream and
run. He then made liis esca, e by a win
dow
— The “Above Die Clouds.” show people
came over from Mr. Vernon, Saturday even
ing, but deeming “13", Die number of peo
ple in Die audience, an unlucky number,
tliey concluded to postpone tl.eir rendition
of Die aforesaid drama until aonie later date.
They returned nt midnigh*, sadder but
wiser.—Centerburg Gazette.
— Arthur Cassell, a farmer res'ding on
the Fredericktown road, was injured by a
hay fork, Saturday raorping. The fork
tipped over ami fell a distance of ten fe»t,
striking Mr. Cassil in Die side, inflicting a
tied flesh wound. Dr.Conaid rendered the
necesrary surgical aid and anticipates
no dunger to iiis patient from the accident.
— Mayor Hunt lias received a proposition
from Janus Wo-twater, in which lit agrees,
provided the $6,000 is subscribed, to begin
the operation of the bridge works August I,
employing not less than 40 men per day
for Diree years. He agrees to give his
p omissory note for $<’> 000 payable in three
years aa a guarantee that he will fo as he
agrees, the note to be amply secured.
— The Baltimore it Ohio railroad wisliee
to inform Die itock raisers and publ’c gen
erally that Die Union Stock Yard Com
pany, of Chicago, have put into ns* a vat
for dipping sheep »illicled with the disease
called “scab,” and will dip the sheep for
tinea cents ptr head. This dip is comidered a cure for the discuss. The public may
have no fear in buying sheep in Chicago
for feeding.
— Harvey McCreary, Mt. Vernon's crack
young bicycle rider, won fresh laurels at
Coshocton, Saturday.
lie was entered in
two race*, taking first place in one and eec
ond in Die other. In the two mile open he
easily came in at the head of Die procession,
winning a $60 diamond.
In Die one mile
handicap, he finished second, although
had It not been for a spill at the very begin
ning, winch caused him to lore some space,
he would have won that loo. For that race
he receivod a $35 diamond
— On Tuesdays and Thursdays of eacli
week the Baltimore it Ohio railroad will
sell excursicn tickets Io Nashville, Tenn.,
and return at very low rales, on account of
the Tennessee Cen'tnnial and Internation
al Exposition. Tickets will lie good for re
turn ten (10) days from dale of sale. Ex
cursion tickets limited for return twenty
(20) days from date of sale, will be sold
everv day until October 15, inclusive. Sea
son tickets will bo sold every day until
October 15, and will be good for return un
til November 9, 1897.
— Moses Smith, the well known farmer
liv'rg near Monroe Mills, had » ili-il ing
eno-.unter with would be burglars Friday
night. About eleven o’tlo-k hia daughter
discovered a men looking tbroiiih a hall
wi dow. He refused to fell what lie want
ed and disnppeaie * io lie darkness Look
ing from an uu’laira window Mr. Smith
discove id two men standit g near Ihe yard
f.-nce, in the shadows
He went on' to In
terview Diem witli a shot gun, amt they
disappeared.
>!•. Smi’h continued to
wa’ch ai d about and hourtotr lie per
ceived t wo men sn ak info rue yard and
take up a p tail ion under an sppletree. He
told them to get out or lie would shout. an<i
the fell iw» did so.
Though Mr. Smith
continued IDs vigil, the frl ows did not
again return.

BiPTIST 1SSEMBEI

Mis. Elinor Kent, of Sparta, is tbe guest
of her son, Mr. Frank Kent, and family.
North Gay street.
Cul. J. M. Armstrong, of the Mam-field
Reformatory, is speuding Die week with his
family in ibis city.
Misses Blanch mid Jessie Gotsliall spent
Monday at Newark tbe guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. II. Beatty.
Mi.*i Vivian Ebersole, of Columbus, was
tiie guest of Mr. and Mrs- Cuas. L. Stevens,
Saturday and Sur day.
Mrs. Elward Hill, of Harrisburv, I’a., is
Die guest of her father, Mr. Dennis Smith,
of North Mulberry street.
Miss** Louise and Olive Grafton, of Li
ma, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles I..
Stevens, North Gay street.
Miss I.aura Whiteside went to Shelby,
Wednesday, to visit her brother, Mr. John
Whiteside, for the summer.
Miss Stella Eicburg lias returned to her
home in Cincinnati, af er a pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mrs S. Weill.
Rev. Fiank Graff, of Champaigu, Ill., waa
csllad here Monday by the death of his
brother, Mr- Smith W. Graff.
Miss Jennie Stamp entertained inform
ally Thursday tveiling in honor of her
guest, Miss Hodges, of Chicago.
Mr. Howard Harjer, of Dayton, arrived
iu the city Monday and remained until
Tuesday, Die guest of Mrs. L. Harper.
Mrs. C. C. Howell, of Knoxville, Term.,
is the guest of her parents, Hon. mid Mrs.
Charles Cooper, of West Sugar street.
Mi ses Stella end Helen McKinney, of
Mnrictta, are Die guests of tlieir uncle. Mr.
W. D. Browning, of North Main street.

It. 8 I.ybarger, of Nortli West street, left
for Ames, Iowa, last week, where lie will
attend the Iowa Stale College, of that city.
Mr. Davis Saulsbury and Mr Guy Tudor
left on their wheels, Monday, fur a week's
outing through the eastern part of the
state.
Mr. and M*s. John Brunner, of Pitts
burg, are the guests of Mrs. Brunner’s
mother, Mrs. Mary Mitchell, of North Mulberiy str»et.
Mr. Dive Braddock arrive! iu the city
Munday from New York and is the guest
of liia mother, Mrs. John 8. Braddock, at
Tliistle Ridge.
Rev. Benj Tulloss has returned after » two
yeare’ visit with friends a» Colorado
Springs, Col., and is the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Armentrout.
Miss Agnes MiGiew has returned to her
home in Mansfield, and will probably not
resume tier kindergarten work in this city
next year. She expects to go South.
Rev. Toland, II. C llerbig, W. B. Rick
ets, and C. E. Ransom were here Tuesday
evening making Die final arrangements for
the business men's picnic, of C >sbocton
August 5.
The Ohio State Journal, of Sunday, had
the pictures of three of Mt. Vernon’s most
popular young society ladies. Miss Anna
liger, Miss Myrtle Fowler, and M ss E,zibeth Larimore.
Mr Frank Moore and Messrs. Ralph and
Dan Struble, of Fredericktown, have gone
for a month's trip up the lakes. Tlieir con
templated trip through the wist was
abandoned owing to ill health of Mr. Dan
Struble.
Misses Pearl Paiker, Adalai le Koons,
Grace Phelps und Clara Ewalt left Widnesday for Delano's point, where ihey expect
to camp for several weeks. They have
named their camp ‘Chicago” They will
have as tlieir guest, Miss Flo Wartb, of
Cincinnati.
MT. VERNON MAY GET IT

Proposition to
Hold Free
Camp Meeting Here.

Silver

lii PommcsmIou ol fjakellia*
wntlin Park.

Large Crowd and Moled
Speakers Present
And I'rograms of Much Interest are
Being Bendered Fuell Bay—llnw the
Visitors are Quartered—Grand Con
cert Arranged for Friday Evening—
Notes From the Grounds.
Judging from tin opening sessions, Die
fi st assembly of the Bap'iat Y« nng People’s
Union, at Ia*ke Hiawatha Park, will he a
most surce’-sful i-fl'nir in every particular.
Guess ami patrons began tom rive Monday,
mid all day tiie trains brought the bag and
baggage <>i those who had either pieceded
or were Io follow. As fast as they arrived
tiny weietnkm in charge by a tecepiion
committee, of which R« v. Rore was Die
chairman, ami their vutertainruent care*
fu'ly looked to.
Back in Die grove on the northeast side of
Die Park the tents have been pitched, every
one b»ii-g occupied. In addition to Diis
every cottage on the ground, thirty in num
ber, is filled with guests. At the Mt. Ver
non Acadf my, tiie rooma ol tiie students
have been tinned over and a number of
guests aie being afforded lodging there. It
lias been necessary on tills account to erect
another entraine to allow those staying at
Ihe Academy adn.isa'on. A pleasant walk
has been constructed from the Academy to
the entrance. A number have prefei red to
take rcoms in lire city, wbe ever they were
available, going out in the morning and re
turning in tiie evening.
The program, wIDch wis published in
foil in an issue of the_ Banner of a recent
date, will fully bear out Die claim that is
made of its being an rqnal to the piogium
offered nt ChaiDauqua. In literary nieiit it
is far above the piograms offered at similar
rssemblies. While it is Christian io tbe
fullest sense, jet it is Lioad enough to meet
any creed. It is intended to combine a
summer ou mg and a summer instruction
in a pleasing and interesting manner.
A number of Die wurkeiB have arrived,
among them being Dr. Baldwin, of Granvill*; Uamey Phillips, Spiiiigfield; Prof. C.
L. Willianis, Granvill*; Dr. Pminton, Graiivill«;Dr. Ap, legsrDi, of Cleveland; T. J.
Knkpatrir k, pirsident of Die state assem
bly, B. Y. I’. V., <-f Springfield; Charles
Reed, tecretaiv B Y. P. V , 8pringfield;
Mrs J. M. Waugh and daughter, Lima;
Mr. and Mis. Charles R’ oads, Granville;
R»v. A.C. Dixon, New Y/fk; Rev. R. A
Torrey, superintrndint of Die Moody insti
tute. Chicago.
'Iha t»liters, situaKd as they ere beneath
abundant folisge, seem to be a happy lot.
Those occupying tents ate I»**ac Sperry anddaughter, Mrs Parker, of this city; Rev. E.
C Myers, Perrysville, and Rev. W. N. Fer
ris, Attice; Harry and Banning Eriett.of
lira city ; Rev. 0. F. Colville and family, of
Palarkiville; Dr. ar d Mrs. II. C. Wright
and Miss Nrllie Potter, of Fredericktown;
Rev. J. H. Denman and family, of Morgan
Center; Mr and Mrs. L. B. Ward and fam
ily, and Mrs. WilPam Young, of this city;
E J. Bunn, city; the Misses Tudor, city;
Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Ri se and daughter;
Mrs. Wm. Coup at d daughters; Miss Myr
tle Fowler and Miss Carrie McFadden, city;
Fred Ransom and Isaec E-retr, City;
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Swetland and fatnily; Mr. ai d Mis- W. L. McIntire,
and Mr. and Mra. C. J. Rush, city;
Miss Mary M. Murdock, of Wooster, and
Miss Nora C. Shively, of Canton; Misses
Ethel Salisbury, Gertrude Sellers and Edith
Bell, city.
Through the hospitality of the trustees of
the Mt Vernon Academy, a number are
accommodated there, an ong Diem being
Dr Purinton and fsmily, T. J. Kiikpa'rick
aud family, Rev. limit and wife, BE. L.
Hattings, Barney Phillips, Miss M. C.
Brown, Miss Given and friend, Rev. Elirgoit, W. II. Payne, Rev. A. C. Dixon, Dr.
Torrey, Mis Waugh and daughter, G. L.
Ried, Mr Thomus, Mrs Crippen, Mr.Klotz,
Rev. and M-s. Field, Prof. Smith, Prof
Baldwin, and Prof. Williams.
Those occuping the cottages are: Wyan
dot, C. E. Thomas, Lima; Petoskey, J. W.
Thomas, Pomeroy; Kaw, Dr. W. A. Iiall,
Chillicothe; Minneola, Dr. J. H. Gearhart,
Sunbury; Ilawkeya, E E. Harding, Mt.
Gilead; Manhattan, C. A. Gardner, Toledo;
Pocahontas, G. A. Beale, Van Wen; Mobi
can, E. C. Ilalteman, Dayton; Cidawissa, T.
J. Collins, Springfield; Maumee, W. J.
Coil’s.or, Washington, C II ; Waukesha,
W. E Miller, Mt Gi'ead; Owiasa, W. B.
Ilartzog, Columbus; Scioto, W E. Miller,
M*. Oilead; Minnehaha, C J. Ballwin
Gianville; Lagonda, II. G. Baldwin, SalemMackinac, E R. Stillwell, Dayton; Winona,
Mrs. II. C Fraker, Colnnibue; Walbondinp;
Miss Simpson. Newark; Waneta.A. W. Yale.
Waynesfield; Ouhlawalia,Laura II.Thresher
Day ton; Chautauqua; B F Patt, Newark^
The const cration semion was preached in
Die Audi orium Monday evening at eight
o’clock, by Rey II. C. Applegarih, of Cleve.
Sand. What with those who attended from
tiie city and tiie guests who liad arrived,
Die Auditorium was half filled. Mr. Applegarth is a man of moie than average oratori
cal abili'y. and puriued a line of thought
t long the suggestions found in Galatians
V, 1: “Stand fast therefore in the liberty
wt.erewi h Christ has made us free, and be
not en tangled again w itli tbe y oke of bond
age.” His remarks were appropriate to the
d» y upon which » e weie celebrating tiie
anniversary of national indi pendence.
On Tuisilay- morning tie conferences on
junior votk were begun under the super,
vision « f Mira Margaret C. Brown, an experiincid kindergarten tiacher, of Detroit.
Mich 1 lie conferences will be lreld every
moinii g at this hour until Saturday' morn,
ing, in Die chapel of the Mt. Vernon Acad
emy, which has been tendered the assem
bly for this work. Ihe chapel contains
much apprratus which is of great value to
Miss Biowu in her woik, and it was for this
rrnson that the conferences will be held
there. The last conference will be held
Friday morning, although Miss Brown will
remain through the entire Assembly, and
aid in (Le enieitainment.
From nine o’clock until ten a study of
tbe bible was made in the Auditorium, led
by Rev. R. A. Torrey, of Chicago The
remainder r f the fo’enoon was devoted to
addrcsies by Rev. D B Purinton, president
of Dennison University, at Granville, and
by Prof. Williams, ol tbe same institution.
Iu theafternooD, Rev. C. J. Baldwin, of
Den nison University, delivered an oration
upon Abraham Lincoln. It was one of tbe
best things thus far on the program.
Rev. A. C. Dixon arrived from New York
Tuesday evening and at eight o'clock de
livered his lecture on “Tiie Bible An Evoi lution or a Revolution?”
He delivered a
| ecaDiing defense of the Book, rldiouling
the theories of the evolutionists, and main
taining that tiie Bible is a revelation. On
Wednesday afternoon and evening he de
livered two other hetures.

Last Monday the following app*aredin
tiie Columbus Journal:
Thursday afternoon Judge A A Biown,
of Cincinnati, and Col. J. C. Roberts, of
Michigan, both members of Die national
committee of tiie Bimetallic leeghe, whose
headquarters are at Washington, called on
Mayor Black to ascertain what accommo
dations Colnrnbns had to cffi-r f.-r the gath
ering of thesi'ver clana, which is to he
held in September, beginning on the 15th,
THK NEW POSTOI’FICR.
anil lasting two we»ks. They expected to
secure Die Sta’e fair grounds for the meet
Work men
Hove Commenced the ing, but had been informed Dial the
grounds could only be used for fair pur
ClmoRca In tlio Buildingposes.
Springfield is arer tbe meeting and will
Workmen have already h’gun to make secure it if Columbus does not hastily
make a move in that dir. ction. All the de
CONCERT FR.’DAY NIGHT.
changes in the Maaonlc Temple for the re tails of the nveting have been ai ranged ex
On Friday evening a grand concert by all
ception of lii* poaPdlh-e. I' specter i'nte- cept tiie location.
Hon. W. J. Bryan and a doz»n other the trained voicis of the city will be given
ni«li, of lie p s'otli e deperineiii. was in
epeiikeiaof national reputation are io he
Die ci y ’JIntraday mid in em pany with present and au immense attendance is ex- I in the Auditorium. Tiie program is as fol
!‘ostmaa‘er<’ritcl field, ru efully in»| ec»ed pected. Mayor Black suggested Goodale lows:
Die plans of Dm proposed changes, and ap park and tbe new auditorium as a go >d t Arranged bv Margaret C Vaughan.
Direr tor of Cboms, IvaSproule Baker.
proved them. The entrance will tie Lorn place (or the meeting. He also thought ‘ Be Not Afraid—Elijtb............. Mendelssohn
tbe Driving park suitable. He advised ihe
Monument Hjuare, ai d the lioxts will Ire gentlemen to lay the matter before tiie Bus-I
Chorus.
cnorus.
arrange*! aloi-gjhe south side *»f the room, inejs Men's League and agreed to do ail in Conoerto Molto Allegro..........lendelssoim
Mrs. Baker, Miss Porter.
j,||ow:iig the ninth side fora lobby.
I lie IDs power to secure the meeting for Colum-i Come Iuto
the Garden, Maud................ Balte
money order and registry departments will bus.
Mr. George A. Taylor.
f’
As
soon
as
the
above
fell
under
the
eye
o
Santa
Lucia
.'.................................... C'oltrau
he located on the west end of Ihe room,
M*s. Arnold,
Miss Welshyraer,
having a lobby facing on Monument Mr. P. B. Chase he at once sent the follow
Miss Mitchell,
Miss Black,
Square.
Extending frt m these depart ing telegram to Judge Brown;
Accompaniment by Arion Club.
M
t. Vernon, Ohio, July 5, ’.897.
Kiniesa
...............................................
Hofmann
ments and to tiie opposite side of Ilia room
Judge A A. Brown. Cincinnati, Ohio: —
Mrs. Peterman, Miss Tudor.
in a semi-circle, will be tiie lock end call
We hereby lender you free use of the Sauclus—Messe Solennelle................ Gounod
boxes, with Die general delivery window in handsomest stone summer auditorium in
Chorus.
the center. Bark of the boxes a room wiii tiie country, set in midst of loveliest Bum Open Thou My Love Thy Blue Eyes..
mer resort in Ohio, on street car line for
.............................................................
Massenet
be fitted up for workingqnarlerr. where tiie
Free Silver Camp Meeting.
Miss Maud Brent
mail will be bandied. 'Ihcniail en'rance
r. B. Chase.
(a) See the Pale Moon J
...........Handel
Manager Lake Hiawatha Pa*k.
will be at the rear of the room.
II m. W.
(b) I.ark,j
)
In repoi.se Io the above telegram, Man Ke Thou Faiihful, St. Paul. ...Mendelssohn
M- Koons, tiie Chairman of Die Temple
Mr. George A. Taylor.
company, is sparing nothing toward mak ager Chase on Wednesday received from
Thanks Be to God- Elijah...... Mendelssohn
ing the ro« m one of the most convenient Judge Brown a lengthy letter of ii quiry
Chorus.
and altrartive w iDiin tiie sii| ervisi jn of the regarding Lake Il.awatlia Park and Die Concerto—Allegro Vivace........ Mendelssohn
Mra. Beker, Miss Porter.
entire d.parln cut, and when con.pie cd it acconitnoda'ions here for taking care of a
Manager Chase answered A Song of Love,.......................... Mrs. Beach
will be one of il^fcgsofitesl poslotliies in large crowd.
Margaret C. Vaughan.
1 giving full information on the subject.
thd cuuntiy.

Hiil’.tfill.lal’. Chofila- Kfesaikb
Cboiu-*:

liandel

kOTKrii
Alt the placss of amusement oh tiie
grounds are running.
Tbe concert Friday evening will be a
grand treat Io Die musically inclined.
The headquarters lent is located along
the cinder path near Die old billiard hall.
There will be no charge for admission on
8uuday, to those going out on Die street
cars.
Tbe scenes from Die Orient to be exhibit
ed Thursday evening is oue of the beat of
frailties of tbe Assembly.
Mr. loseph A- Kidwell and sisler arrived
Tuesday afternoon from Columbus, liuving
ridden over on tbe»r wheels.
The program of Sunday is of more Dim
passing merit, ami si.ould attract a number
i f visitors. No charge for admission.
The singing is in cha-ge of Barney Phil
lips, < fSpringfield. Ils is a young man
with a wonderful voice for meh wont.
Two ma la will be received daily, at ten
o’clock ami tlir«e o’clock. They will be
distributed to tiie ad*lressea at tiie entrance,
where daily pi|>ers will also be on sale
Camp Putt is h-cated iu Ihe rear of the
merry-go-round, and is occupied during tiie
day by Miks Mabel Putt and Mis E. O.
Arnold and children By night it is occu
pied by Miss l’uti's mandolin club, com
prising Joe 11 tticock, Wal’er PyEe I hailes
Johnson, Dana Chase, Will White. Howard
Chase, Fred Ransom.

JIIDEI WICKiHEl 111.
Oi|.siiieMM of Term Item a ins
Vnclosed.

Last Friday Waa (li«* Dale
Net Upon.
A initial Report of Recorder Jackson
lias Been Forwarded io ihe Seendary
or State—Liquor Tax Settlement—
Jesse Coates Brings a Suit For Di
vorce—Marriages.
Owing to the illness of Ju Ige Wickham
at his home in Delaware, court was not
held in the city Friday., Clerk Culbertson
leceiveda telegram from the Judge stating
that he would be unable to be here on that
day, and that he would notify him when
he had recovered snllicicntly to hold court.
Up to Wednesday no word had been re
ceive 1, and consequently no date lias been
determine*] upon for the doting up of the
business of Die term.
I.tqUOK TAX SETTLEMENT.

Auditor Wander and Treasurer Vincent
have completed their semi annual settle
ment of tbe liquor 'raffle tax. The amount
of the duplicate for the entire y ear is $> .700,
aud the amount to be accounted for at the
semi-annual settl*ment is $3,860. From
this is dediufid the Treasuier’s fees of $19.Report of Clerk Culbertson Flleil 25, and the amount n funded to one pa*ty
With Secretary of State
having discontinued the license of $109 35,
leaving a net total of $3721-40 due at the
Showing ’he Number of Cases Begun, July settlement. The distribution of the
Their Kind, and Their
finds is as follow*:
Disposition.
Sraie general revenue fund..............
870.63
Municipil police fund.................
990 07
Municipal general revenue fund
744.28
Clerk L A Culbertson has completed his County poor fund...........................
annual report of the Judicial statistics of
Total................................................... $3,721.40
the county for the year ending July I, and
There are twenty siloons in this city
lias forwarded tiie fame to the Secre’aiy of
State. The following staLstics ere teken aud two in Btiuk Haven, and Ihst village
will accordingly receive $120 07 to be
from the report:
placed to the credit of the gentral revenue
circuit court report.
No. of cases pending July 1, 1896...... ... 13 fund of ihe village.
No. of caBts tiled during the year..... ... 26

JUDICIAL STATISIICS.

Total ......... ...................................................
No of CH»ea diap< sed of................................
No of eases carried to Die Supreme
Court............................................................
No. of cases pendiug July1,1897..............

39
17

JACKSON DISCHARGED.

Wm. Jackson, colored, was disibarged
from jail Wednesday after having served a
3 sentence for petit larceny.
He pleaded
19 guilty to the theft of a coat belonging to
Total ............................................................. 39 “Doc" Welsh and it was for tins lie has
been serving.
COMMON PLEAS COURT REPORT.
No. of eases itending July1,1896............... 269
No of cases filed durii g year ending
DIVORCEJuly 1, 1897 ................................................ 319
Jesse K. Coates, by his attorney, Wm. M.
Total ............................ .'.............................. 688 K .ons. began suit Saturday for divorce
No. of casts disi*ostd of.............................. 400 from Hallie C?a'es. Ilea’.legts that he was
No. of cjs*s taken to circuit court ........... 26 induced to marry the defendant on her rep
No. of cases pending July 1, 1897............... 162
resentations that she was chaste and virtu
Total ............................................................. 588 ous, and when he diacovoied that she was
During the year twenty-seven sails f»r not chaste and virtuous, he refused to live
divorce were ins’imlel, and twenty-one with her. He also charges her with having
were pm ling at tiie beginning of Die year, bien willfully absent, her present residence
making a total of forty-eight Of these forty being unknown. They’ were married De
have been disposed of, leaving eight pend cember 26, 1891.
ing. Five divorces were grantidin mils
lit NEVER CAMS BACK.
brought by husbands, sixteen when br< light
by wives. Nine aui's brouiiht by husbands
Jeannette Cornell on Friday began piowere dismissed and ten when brought by ceedings for divorce from David Corue 11.
wives. Alimony was allowed wives in five By her petition the alleges that they were
caees and the custody of children was given married January 30, 1896, and that no chil
to mothers in s:x rases.
dren have been born; that lie lias been wil
Of the sui s instituted during tbe year, fully abseut for more than a year last past,
seven were bmuirht on tbe grounds of failing win lly to contribute to her support,
adultery, ten for absence and neglect, seven alihcugh he is earning wages and abun
for cruelly, four for drunkenn* ss and four dantly able to do so; that in April, 1896. he
for miscellaneous chargee. Of those pend, was guilty of extreme cruelty in that he ac
ing at tl.e beginning of tiie year, reveu were cused her of unchastity, and charged her
for adulieiy. five for absence and neglect, with attempting to murder him by giving
four for cruelty, one for drunkenness and him poison She asks that she may be
frur for miscellaneous cl argil. Twenty- granted divorce and restoration to her
two of tlnse suits were brought by hus maiden name of Bucher, and that all the
bands, end tweiny-six by wives.
defendant's rights in her homestead of two
During the year there were twelve in' lots in South Vernon be cut off'. W. L.
dictmmis involving thirteen persons, as Carey, Jr., is her attorney.
follow*: Robbery, tlirei; assault with in
ti nt to kill, om; aiFault and battery, seven;
WILL OF ELIZABETH MEI.ICK.
other crinit i, « r e. At tbe beginning of the
Tiie will of Elizabeth Melick was filed
yiar ll.ere wire tending eight indict Tuesday. She bequeathes to her niece,
ments involving st ven persons. Tbe in. Belle Gorsuch, her gold watch and a set of
diet men is were disposed of as follow*: Im bed room furniture and carpets; her land in
prisonment iu the penitentiary, one; fine Morrow county is to be sold by her execu
only, tlirei; fine and imprisonment in the tor aud ihe proceeds divided among her
county jail, seven; death previous to termi brothers and sisters or their heirs; the re
nation of pro»ecut;on, one; indictments maii.der of tbe property is to he divided
quashed or laid away, two; cases nolled, among Michael West, Anna lhuce, Jane
advert; iiumber ot indictments still pend Gardner, Dora C. Bacome, Amanda Goring, two. The county paid Ihe defendant's such, and Martha Melter. Frank Bruce is
counsel in six caa*-. Out of twenty-thieein appointed executor. The will was signed
dictments, eight convictions thus far have
May 27, 1897, in the presence of George W.
been secuied.
Tulloss and Matthew Bonar.
During the year seven indictments in
volving six p*rsor.s were found in crimes
ADJUDGED INSANE.
aguinst property, which, with the six indict
An
inquest
of lunacy was held on Clin
ments pending at Die beginning of tiie year,
make a total of thirteen. Of these one wus ton E Sapp, in the Probate court, Friday
for arson; four involving six perrons, were ntorniDg, by Judge Levering, at the conclu
for burg liny; three f r grnud larceny; three, sion of which Die unfortunate victim was
involving two persons, were for petit lar ordered committed to the hospital for in
ceny, and two for other «ff*n»ee. They sane, at Columbus. The inquest disclo'ed
were dieposed of as follows; Imprisonment that Mr. Sapp had formerly been a practic
iu the penitentiary, one; fine and imprison ing physician Rt Gambier, but left that
ment m the conn'y jail, one (for two of- place about ten years ago, since which time
frnsts); number quashed or laid away, he lias traveled throughout the Western
three; vast's nollied, four, involving six per stales and territories. His malady is a pe
sons; acquitted, one; number of indictments culiar one, ard causes him to be moody
still pending, two. Four convictions were and melancholy. He is not dangerous,
secured, the county paying the defendants' either to himself or others, but lacks a def
initeness of puipoie. He is forty-six years
counsel in three cases.
For crimes sgiinst the public peace five of age and married. He was taken to the
indiitments involving two persons were asylum Friday afternoon by Sheriff Smoots.

THE HortEMtnAl

G1S GOinLIMMimilG.

The 'i'eniporuiiiio Sunday Higher
Thau Within Ten Years.

If a constitutional amendment had been
submitted wiibin tbe past week making the
punishment that of living on sulphur soup
and sleeping on a bed of molten lava to the
poor, preoccupied humorist who said it was
hot, it would have received the unanimous
sanctiou of the entire community, regard
less of suffrage rights. Hot? Oh, no,
neither is a charcoal tire-just s’zzlea, lhat’a
a’l. Oliver Goldsmiih once wrote a poem,
‘ The Hot Season," which was probably
r listed out of him by just such conditions
as have prevailed here since Saturday. He
told of how the plump men of a morning
ordered tights, but ere tl>e scorching noon
the candle molds had grown as loose as
Cossack pantaloons. He was lucky. It
didn't slop at fat men this trip, but like tbe
precious dew of heaven, fell upon the poor
as well.
Satuiday was Die hottest day’ of tbe
season, thus far, and for that matter up to
that time was the hottest day within the
past ten years. All day tbe mercury bobbed
around the hundred mark and at one
o'clock in the afternoon reached 101 de
grees. But Sunday was even warmer than
the preceding day and the mercury is credited with having risen at one time to two
degrees above a hundred.
On Sunday
evening the clouds gathered and for time
promised a cooling rain, but it all passed
away without a drop descending. On Mon
day the heat bad abated slightly and the
temperature did not go above a hundred.
On Monday afternoon a terrific rain and
wind storm passtd over Ibis part of the
state, between Ibrte tnd four o’clock,
which greatly lessened the heat. The
thermometer fell from 96 to 81, and the re
mainder of the day was cool and pleasantWrite Congressman Kerr About It.
Mt. Liberty, 0-, July 3, 1897.
Eiitor Mt. Vernon Banner:
Dear Sir—Is there any likelihood of tbe
Republicans putting a heavy duty on pota
toes ami allowing potato bugs to come over
free? Please answer in your next issue.
A Subscriber.

C., A. & C. Excursions.
On Sunday, July 11, 1897, the C., A. <fc C
railway will sell excursion tickets to C<»i
lumbus and return at rate of one dollar.
Tickets good going only on special train
leaving Mt. Vernon at 9:18; good returning
on special train leaving Columbus at 6:30
m., also at midnight, same date.
For the B. Y. P. U. of America, theC., A.
A C. ILy Cd. will sell excursion tickets to
Chattanooga, Tenn., at rate of one first
class fare for the round trip up to Cincinna
ti, added to rate of $7.20 from Cincinnati.
Tickets on tale July 13, 14 and 15, good go
ing only on date of sale and good re; urning up to and including July 21. with the
privilege of extension of return limit to
Augu»t 15, 1L97, inclusive, provided ticket
is deposited with agent of terminal line at
Chattanooga prior to July 19, 1897. Round
trip rate from Mt. Vernon, $11.95.
For the Photographers’ Association of
America,Celeron, N. Y.,(Lake Chautauqua)
July 12 to 20, the C , A. & C. R'y. will sell
excursion tickets to Celeron N. Y , and re
turn at ra’e of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale July 11 and 12; good going
only on date of sale and good returning
until July 20, inclusive.
For the Epworth League National Con
vention Toronto, Out. July 15 to 18 the
C , A. & C. R’y. will sell excursion ticket to
Toronto. Ont., and return at greatly reduced
rates. Tickets on sale July 13, 14 and 15;
good fo going passage only on date of sale
and good returning up to and including
July 24. The privilege of extension of time
to leave on or before Aug. 12 will be granted
provided ticket is deposited with agent of
terminal line at Toronto prior to July 24.
For the National Republican Ireague an
nual convention the C, A. AC. R’y will
sell excursion tickets to Detroit, Mich , and
return at rate of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale July 12 and 13, good going
only on date of sale and good for return
passage until July 16, Inclusive.
On Thursday, August 12, the C., A. A C.
R'y will run au excursion from Columbus,
Zanesville and intermediate points to Niag
ara Falls via Cleveland and the palatial
steamer “City of Buffalo,” of the Cleveland
A Buffalo Transit Co. The round trip rate
to Niagara Falls will be $6 from Columbus
and Zanesville, $5 from Mt. Vernon, $4
from Millersburg, $3 from Akron and pro
portionately low rates front intermediate
stations. Train will leave Columbus at 11:30
m., of that day, and Zanesville 1 p. m.
making fast time. Tickets good returning
five days from date of sale.

AERONAUT’S ESCAPELeaped

From

a

Burning

Balloon

Saturday

While Making an Ascension at Lake
Hiawatha Park and Escaped*
Uninjured.

Messrs. < liil<ls and Green
<|ni( in IMisgust.
Owners Refused to Lease
Tlieir l.ands.
After An Earnest mid Diligent Kfl’ort
Dii Tlieir Pari, Options Mi re Secured On llui Two Hundred Acres,
Whereas a Thousand is Nei-iletl at Hit
Start.
Just when the city thought that Ihe pros
pects for the securing of natural gas seemed
brightest, and when they had already begun
to anticipate Ihe results, the whole project
has apparently been knocked in the head.
It is remembered that several weeks ego
the City Council granted a natural gas
franchise to .1. C. Ctnldsand J W. Green
two experienced g&s and oil operators, ol
Iamcaster, the provisious of which fran
clnse are loo well remembered to requite a
recounting here. They had secured (his
franchise as a necessity before they began
any explorations for gas, feeling that they
would need this protection to tlieir under
taking in case they were successful. They
scarcely thought that they would encounter
any trouble in leasing the lauds necessary to
explore on, as in all other fields the owners
of the land have shown a wiiii' gness to
lease their acres for Ibis purpose.
Afrer two weeks of hard work they have
been successful in leasing but about two
hundred acres of land, whereas they require
a thousand acres to begin operations. This
attitude of Die owners of land in the pro
posed district has greatly discouraged the
men and they have given up the matter in
utter disgust. A little consideration of the
question will readilyco.ivince anyone of the
necessity of securing the options on
the territory contiguous to the place
of drilling. If they should decide to
drill upon a farm lying near to a farm
which the owner had refused to lease, and
were successful tbe owner of the adjoining
laud might immediately drill into the
ssnie reservoir, and tap the gas supply of
the original well, greatly impairing it* out
put, but not iu the least endangering his
own well. He would thus be reaping the
benefit of the labors of the original explorer
With thia prospect staring hint in the face,'
no operator can afford to put down a well
under such conditions.
The proposition made to the owners of
land to be leased is a most liberal one. In
case thej’ secure gas they agree to pay a
yeaily rental of $200 on every well, and
where they do not drill on lauds they pay a
yearly rental of 25 cents per acre. In ad
dition to this, if gas is secured, tbe owner
of the land receives all gas he may require
for his home free of charge. If oil is found,
the ownet of the land up)n which tbe well
is located receives one eighth of the output
The gentlemen interested in the enter
prise have asked no consideration from any
one, but are willing to invest their own
money in tbe undertaking, being willing to
risk the chances which go with such pro
jects. They are more than reasonable in
their demands, acceding readily to any proporiiion which tbe city has asked in the
matter, and are anxious to make the experi
ment. Tbe own rs of land should remem
ber that in case they are successful, the
value of the adjoining laud would greatly
increase, beside the boom a hich wouid be
enjojed by all the community. They had
expected to begin drilling by the middle of
this month and are not a little discouraged
at the action of our people. If tbe neces
sary land can be secured, they will return,
but unless that is done, tbe mailer will al
ways stand as it d< es now.

HARRY BARTLETT IN HOC.
Stole a Watch anil Chain at Utica

Sunday Afternoon.
Was Arrested in This City Monday
and Taken to Utica That
Evening.

Hany Bartlett is egain in trouble, this
time for stealing a lady’s gold walch and
chain. It appears that his recent experi
ence in the Mansfield Reformatory lor a
similar offense has failed to show him the
error of his way. On 8unday Bartlett
went to Utica, where he had secured a posi
tion in a barber shop in that village. His
employer had made arrangements that he
should board and lodge at the Clarke hotel,
so when Birtlett arrived in the village he
was immediately conducted to this place.
This was about neon and as soon as the
dinner hour wras over, he complained to
the landlord that he tvas not feeling very
well and believed that he would lie down.
He was shown to his room on the third
floor.
Mies C. B. Clarke, the lady cashier of the
Wilson bank in that village, has rooms on
thesecond floor of tbe hotel. Between one
and two o'clock she left her apartments
and went down to tbe dining room. While
she was absent Bartlett came down from
his room and passing along the hallway to
the opposite end of tbe hotel, entered the
room occupied by Miss Clarke aud took a
gold watch au.l chain which were lying on
the drester. Near where the watch and
chain lay were a diamond ring and a dia
mond stud, which he overlooked. The
watch is a beautiful little time piece, is
solid gold ^ith si vers 1 diamonds set in the
case. On one of the lids was engrave !

The balloon ascension at Lake Hiawatha
Park Saturday afternoon was a disastrous
failure, resulting in tbe the total distraction
of the balloon and almost costing a human
life. The act was down on the bills for
three o’clock, but it was almost two hours
found during the year, which, with the two
later when they had the monster canvas
PROBATE NEWS.
pending at the beginning of the year,
affair inflated, ready for ascension. Attach
E. V. Bell, executor of Benjamin Bell, ed to the balloon was a cannon, large
make a total of seven. Five of these wrre
for offem-es against Die liquor laws, and has filed inventory, showing a total of $5,- enough to hold a man,and in its muzzle was
two for offeme’ against public justice. 888 53 of personal proparty.
secreted E. II. Graves, who is apparently
C. M. Rice lies been appointed adminis- shot from his Hiding place at a great alti
There were three convictions, two by pleas
tratjr
of
Francis
Shoemaker,
giving
$1,200
of guilty and one by trial, of fine or imtude, depending upon a parachute for a safe
prisoi rnent, four of the ind’e'meuts being bond, with W. A Wander and Sol. B. Rice descent. It is a daring performance from
nolliid. Tbe fines nssc sed amounted to as sureties.
the fact that the aeronaut has no possible
Henry S. Hills, administrator of Julia F. way of determining his location or altitude
$345, of which $114.18 was collected. Tbe
Stewart,
has
filed
his
second
partial
ac

total co-ts faxed in cases of crimes against
until he has begun his descent. As a signs'
the person were (722.68, of which $378-72 count.
for him to make the leap, a pistol is fired by
C. M. Rice has been appointed adminis a person standing on term firmawas taxed against tire defendant*; for
trator
of
Josephus
G.
Tilton.
Bond,
$3,0C0,
crimes against property the costs were $1,The inflation of tbe balloon Saturday was
163 09. of which $175.84 was taxed against with H. II. and IL M. Greer as sureties.
directly in charge of Mr. Graves and J. B
defendant*; for all other off«n-es tiie costs
Sensil, the attaches of the Park assisting
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
were $63.65, of which $26.15 was charged to
Some of them had never aided in a similar
Heibert
A.
Uhinnock
and
Grace
A.
Fi»hdefendants Of these costs the defendants
thing before, and were therefore not exact
have paid $220 54 TLe amount of foifrited er.
ly used to the work. Everything had pro
C.
H
.
Garland
aud
Lillian
E
Morrison.
recognizance was $56, which was collected.
gressed without accident or mishap and tbe
Stewart
Mcdcalf
and
Sylva
Johnson.
Of the total number of civil judgments
big canvas thing was ready to ascend.
George W. Dinmni and Sarah J. Dromm
rendered, 361, 253 were for money only.
Graves crawled into his position in the can
Edward Brink and Ella <'arpenler.
The total amount adjudged due was $145,non and the men holding the stay ropes
Harley A. Drake and Kate Schaub.
270.92, an average for each case of $402 11.
were warned to be ready to loose their holds.
I'he number of final dce*«M' rendered was
Just as the signal was given for the release
357.
RECORDER’S ANNUAL REPORT.
and simultaneously for the closing of tbe
The jury f-ea for the year were as fol
Recorder C’. C. Jackson has completed draught into the generating apparatus, one
lows: Grand jury, (452 90; peDt jury fres in
criminal cases. $584.35; petit jury fees in his annual report of conveyances, leases of tbe attendants threw an additional can
civil cates, $2,244 15; tuUl jury fie?, $3,281,- aud mortgages r»corded in bis office for the of gasoline into tbe flames. The flames
40.
\car ending June 30. 1897, and lias forward shot into the interior of th£ balloon just as
Five inquests were Inld diring the year,
the men on the north side released their
two beinu suhnlea and three being acciden ed the same to the Secretary of State:
Number of deeds recorded for sales of hold upon the ropes. The balloon toppled
tal deaths. All weie male, three bein^ na
tive born and two being foreigners.
land, 279; acreB, 13,549; average price per over slightly bringing the side in contact
acre, $28.73; amount, $389 303.
with the flames directly at the bottom of
SHE NEVER SMILED AGAIN.
Number of deeds recorded for sales of balloon. The canvas readily ignited and
town acres, 20; acres, 42; amount, $21,748.
the great crowd shouted a warning. It was
A Triangular Hair Pulling Match at
Number of deeds recorded for sales of too late. The monster had been too far re
the Park Saturday.
city, town and village lots, 375; amount, leased to be again recovered. The aeronaut
$225,659.
in his enclosure heard the warning, but
The crowd standing near the Anditoiitini
Number of deeds recorded, all complicat didn't readily discern it; in fact, no one had
at the Park, Saturday afternoon, witnessed ed or mixed conveyances, 9. There were thought of warning him, and it is doubtful
a novel lines sided hair pullii g match, just 104 deeds of one dollar consideration sales, if it would have been of any avail, as tbe
at the olose of the balloon ascension. A making the total number of deeds recoided whole occurrence took place so quickly.
man and his wife walked up through the to be 787. Tbe total amount of all tbe The great canvas ball shot upward, a mass
grounds and passed another woman, seated conveyances is $636,710.
of flames, and picking up the cannon seem
on one of the benches. The woman smiled
There was a total of 10 leases recorded, 1 ed to carry its occupant to a horrible aDd
at the husband and he returned tbe flirta of agricultural lands, 6 of city lots, and 3
unconscious death. Tbe great crowd look
tion. They kept the matter going until the of mineral and oil lands, all of a total oon
ed up with horror, basing all hope for the
wife discovered their little romance. Then sidera'ion of $3363.
man's life upon tbe ability of the ropes to
she did a most proper thing. She stopped
On agricultural lands 238 mortgages were withstand the flames until he should reach
short and calmly informed her unfaithful recorded, the amount secured being $197,an altitude where be could descend in
spou>e that he bad better go with his 747; on towu acres, 13 mortgages, amount
safety. When he was perhaps a hundred
“mash,” as she expressed it. She poin'ed secured being $4,800: on city and town lots,
fret in the air, Sensil fired a pistol as a sig
directly at the siren, whose smile though 326 mortgages. $130 985 being the amount
nal for the leap, and the man shot front his
it hud caught the fancy of the man, would secured; one complicated mortgage to se
hiding place and began the descent at a
have caused the waves on the lake to stand cure $1,200 was also recorded. The total
terrific speed. An exclamation of horror
still. Her apparent dignity and womanli number of mortgages is 578, and the total
passed over the crowd aa they perceived him
ness appealed to the crowd, arid the woman amount secured is $334,734.
mar the earth where be must surely have
on the bench b«gan to color and appear un
The cancellations were as follows: Agri
been mashed to an unrecognizable mass.
comfortable under ihe scrutiny. Then un cultural lands, 212; amount released, $213,But when within twenty feet of the earth
able to withstand tbe mocking glances cast 432; town acres, 20. anionn*, $5,752: city’
toward her. she butst out in a furious tirade and town 1 ta, lfO, amount, $37,326. The the parachute suddenly opened and check
ing his descent, allowed hint to descend
against her accuser, applying epithets too
vile for even a thought. Theu the woman total number of releases is 382. and the without harm.
ly little lady did the next best thing. She total a niunt is $306 509
The balloon continued to ascend and rose
atar'ed for her slandeier with au umbrella
to a considerable altitude. It was a comwhich she neaDy landed on the woman’s
Unclaimed Mail Matter.
bead. Each 'hen made a grab for the oth
Following is tbe list of unclaimed mail 1’letd reck, however, as the flames had
er's hair while the sheepish husband at
ljurj® out one side and so damaged tbe
tempted to reparate them. But they fought matter remaining in the Mt Vernon Postrema I ?r that it will be practically useless.
like wild cats aud it was some time before office for the we^k ending last Monday:
the man succeeded in stopping tbe en
William Backenstol. J. Grawford Frost, E. H-Waves, the aeronaut, was consider
gagement. The woman bed an arm torn K W Holmes, Mrs- E. J. Ha t, Mrs. Maud ably elated over hie narrow escape, aud
from her shirt waist and an ugly scratch on Haves. H. F.Leib, Mrs. Bart Lewis, Lillian treated the matter jocularly. He has been
lier cheek, while the wife had her diess F. Martin, Mrs. E. D. Smith, Maud M. Nedfourteen years in tbe business and exhibited
torn in several places and her utr.biella erwould.
two fractured limbs as tbe result of a fall
Chas. E Crutchfield,
broken. Then the wife walked away and
received several years ago.
the hang-dog liusb and followed.
Postmaster.

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weekly by the North-Weet
ern Elevator A Mill Co.
Wheat .............................................
7C
Corn..................................................
25
Oats..................................................
15
Taylor’sDiaden: Flour................... $1.30
“
Best Flour....................... 1 20
Bran, per ton................................ $ 11.00
Shorts, per ton.............................. 11.00
Cash paid for wheat.
LOCAL NOTICES

Galvanie Soap. Galvanic Soap.
Try it for general use and you will use
no other. Only 5 cents a cake at Warner
W. Miller’s.

Linoleum at Beam’s 12 feet v ide.

'lias Clarkes ini'lals The chain was
neck chain of eolid gold, both articles be
iug valued at a hundred dollars.
Miss Clarke did not miss the aiticles until
the next morning, when the arose. She
immediately suspected that Bartlett had
stolen them from the suspicious manner in
which he had acted, and informed her
brother, Marshal Clarke After an inves
tigation he too became of the opinion that
Baitlett had taken the watch and tele
phoned the police of thia city. Within an
hour after receiving the message Bartlett
was arrested, with the evidence of hie
crime practically upon him. It was learned
that he hud attempted to sell the watch to
Dan Church for $5, and he waa given the
money and instructed to make the pur
chase, which he did. Bartlett waa then
immediately arrested in Weigand'a saloon
by Marshal Bell and Officer Lapderbaugb.
Miss Clarke aud Marshal Clarke came up
on the afternoon train and she immediately
identified the watch. After a little |*ersuasion Bartlett acknowledged to having ditposed of the chain to Doc Welsh for fifty
cents, and 1he chain was easily recovered
Monday evening when Welsh returned
from Newark.
Bartlett was taken to Utica Monday
evening and placed m jail to await a heariug before the Mayor, Thursday.

SILENT MAJORITY.
GIAFF.

Although it has been known that the
health of Smith W. Graff’ was gradual
ly wasting away, hls death at six
o'clock Saturday evening, was a sur
prise to friends all over the city. Foreome
time he has been a victim to that dread
destroyer, consumption, and though they
felt that his death was but the question of
a short time, they were hardly prepared for
so abrupt a summons. His death was
peaceful, and was due directly to exhaus
tion, produced by the excessive heat of the
day.
Mr. Graff was one of the best known
business men of the city, having for
a number of years conducted tbe drug
store at tbe corner of Main and Chestnut
streets. For twelve years he wae clerk of
Clinton township, and was at oue time a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for uuditor. He was secretary of the fr«e
street fair association, and was also identi
fied in an oftic ial way with a number of se
cret orders about the city, being a member
of the Odd Fellows, Knights of I’) thias and
Royal Arcanum lie was born in this city
July 16, 1855, being the son of llezekiah
and Maria Graff. He was married May 2,
1876, to Miss Jennie M. Martin, who, with
the children, Eva. Charles, I^rov and
Arthur, survives him. Tbe funeral services
weie held at the residence, on Gay street,
Monday afternoon, under the auspices of
tbe Royal Arcanum and Timon lodge, K.
of P., Rev- Turner officiating, and the re'
mains were laid to rest in Mound View
cemetery.
REYNOLDS.

DIED or
Perry
Powers*
ISody
Pound Haturday

Along
A. A <!• Tracks.
Wear Thia City.
llad Walked There in an Intoxicated
Condition, and Seating Hlnisclf Upon
the Embankment, Was Orereome
and Rolled Down into a Clump of
Weeds.
Passing down the C., A. AC. tracks to a
familial swimming hole in the Kokosing
river Saturday afternoon, Wilber Whittier,
a fifteen-)*ear-old lad, made a horrible dis
covery. Lying in the weeds on the north
side if Die tracks at the first switch east of
the shops, lay the b<xly i f a man, dead. At
first the boy thought that perha|>a nothing
of a serious nature had befallen the mau,
although he knew that he would hardly he
lying with hia face turned to a broiling
sun if lie knew it, to lie hurried dowu the
embai kment and made an examination,
lie saw no apparent s'gns of life and hur
riedly retracing bis e'eps to the 0., A. C.
shops, informed Yardmaster Kiser and
Willi in Hunt of hia find. A message was
immediately telephoned to Mayor ^unt
and Coroner Scribner and they immediately
repaired to the scene. By the time they ar
rived they had the body out of the weeds
ready for examination- An .examination
allowed that life was extinct, the body was
loaded into an express wagon and brought
to the undertaking establishment of Mc
Cormick A Son. Tiie face was already bad
ly discolored and was hardly recognizable.
Nothing was found to aid in the identifica
tion of the man, except a conductor's re
ceipt for passage from Warsaw to Brink
Haven and from Brink Haven to this city.
He was attired in a blue suit, in good con
dition, was of stocky build and appeared to
be a young man not more than 27 years of
age. Where his body was found, weeds
had grown almost as high as a mail, and
these had been threshed down by the ago
nized man for a distance of perhaps thirty
feet.
The body was prepared for burial and
then tbe public allowed to view it in the
hope that some one might be able to identi
fy it. About eight o’clock Saturday night,
R. R. Ra;>er, living on East Burgess street,
in this city, recognized the body i s that of
Perry Poweis, a young man living iu the
village of Cavello, in Coshocton county.
Relatives were immediately notified there
aud a reply was received stating that
friends would arrive and look after the
body.
Coroner Scribner held a post mortem
Sunday morning and discovered that the
man had died from sunstroke, induced by
alooholism aud heal.
It was at first
thought that the man had been killed by a
train, but this theory was aoon exploded by
the feet that there was not a bruise upon
th’e body, other than a few slight scratches,
but none to indicate that he had been
struck by any object in a violent manner.
The man had been about the city for sever
al days, banging around the Log Cabin sa
loon. On Saturday morning he came down
to the C., A. A C. shops aud talked to sev
eral of tbe men.
He was under the in
fluence of liquor at the time, and but little
attention was paid to him. He then start
ed down into the yards where he met the
yard crew.
He stopped and inquired
about certain trains and passed on dowu to
near where his body was found, and sat
down on the steep embankment. It is sup
posed that in tins condition he sustained a
sunstroke and rolled down tbe embank
ment, thereby receiving the scratches be
fore spoken of.
Another condition that
strongly points to Die sunstroke Dieory, is
that when found his face was discolored,
which is one of the best indications of sun
stroke.
On Sunday a brother ot the dead man ar
rived and arranged with McCormick A Son
to have a brother from Washington C. II.
come and remove ihe remains. Tbe brother
tailed to arrive and and on Tuesday a
neighbor, John 8hrotise, came and removed
the remains to Brink Haven on the noon
train, front which place they were conveyed
to a country graveyard and interred.

A telephone message to this city Monday
afternoon conveyed Ihe intelligence that
Lewis E. Reynolds, the well known oil ex
plorer, had died at the Borden institute in
• hat city at one o'clock that afternoon.
Tbe news was a surprise, as it was general
ly believed that Mr. Reynolds was in robust
health.
Mr. C. T. Ensmsnger, his brotherin-law, left for Newark Monday evening to
make arrangements for the care of the re
mains. Mr. Reynolds went to Newark last
week to undergo treatment at the institute
for the liquor habit. At Die time he com
plained considerably of pains in bis head
aDd side, which he claimed were due to
blows administered him at the time of hie
trouble with J. N. Doolittle, of Millwood.
On Monday forenoon he complained more
than usual and was uot given the usual
treatment. Shortly after dinner he fell into
a stupor from which he never rallied, dying
at about the hoar namedMr. Reynolds was born in Muskingum
county, September 16, 1858, coming to this
city about eleven years ago. During that
time he has been engaged in developing the
oil and gas field, known as tbe Howard
field, with varying success, although the
prospects at present seemed bright for him
to make a small foitune out of his posses
sions Prior to coming here he was in the
hotel business in Mntkingunt county. He
is survived by his mother, a sister, Mrs. C.
T. Ensminger, and two brothers, Horace
D., of Bloomington, Ill., and Howard, of
Nashville, Tenn. In life he was a magnifi
cent tpecimen of physical manhood.
An autopsy was held on the remains at
Window shades in the new colors and
Newark Tuesday afternoon by the coroner best styles at lowest prices at Arnold’s.
of Licking county, assisted by Dis. Bunn A special offer of solid oak curtain poles
and Williams, of this city. The remains at 25 cents in latest style small pole.
E. O. Arnold.
were brought to this city Tuesday evening See it.
and the funerul sei vices were held at the
Curtis House Wednesday forenoon, inter
Something New.
ment being in Mound View.
Plain’s Icing Compound for frosting
The autopsy showed that death resulted cakes at Warner W. Millers.
from au enlargement of the liver. The
Rogers A Bros., silver plated ware,
wounds upon his body were supeiticial and
the Wm. Rogers M’f’g. Co., silver plated
in no way contributed to his death.
A Card.
I desire to thank the people of Mt. Ver
non for tbe prompt and generous resi>onse to
my request for rooms for the accommoda
tion of guests to the Ohio Baptist Assembly.
If all do not have guests assigned to them
who have agreed to take them, I hope they
will know that it is no fault of mine, but
because the guests for them did not come.
C. J. Rose.

Skillful Practitioners.
The France Physicians, the well
known and successful specialists who
have been making professional visits to
this city, and whose unparalleled suc
cess has given them a wide reputation
as competent and skillful practitioners
will, in order to keep their many pa
tients at this place under their personal
observation, revisit our city regularly.
The increasing numbers that throng
their parlors at each succeeding visit
speaks well for the doctors and shows a
keen appreciation for superior skill and
ability on the part of the afflicted. The
doctors’ wonderful success in handling
that class of diseases which are beyond
the skill of the general practitioner, is
already becoming a subject for comment
in our community—and there is but
one way to explain a success of thia
kind—they cure their patients. To
those who have failed to consult them,
we say, a consultation will cost nothing,
and it may he the means of bringing
health and happiness. The France
Physicians of the France Medical Insti
tute Co., will visit Mt. Vernon, Wednes
day, July 14.
Consultation free and strictly confi
dential in their private rooms at the
Curtis House, from 9 a. nt. to 5 p. m.
Cne day only.

House keepers, go to Beam’s for
Baby carriages in great variety; cele
dishes and house furnishing goods.
brated Whitney malce. Best carriage
made. Prices lowest. E. O. Arnold
New things in dishes, pretty decora
Coffee! Coffee!
tions and shapes and at. lower price
than ever before. Have a look at them
You can buy a first class roasted
at Arnold’s.
coffee at 15 cents per pound. Call and
see it at Warner W. Miller’s.
Window Shades at Beam’s.
For Rent.
My Frame Dwelling House, situate
$10 Dinner Sets 100 pieces for $0.50 at on the corner of Vine and Division
Frank L. Beam’s.
streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Said house
contains eight rooms, cellar under en
1,000 Window Shades 3 feet wide,
tire house, furnace, hath room, city and
feet long, mounted on spring rollers at cistern water in pantry; stable on lot,
Frank L. Beam’s.
Also, my Frame Ilouce, located on
North Mulberry street, containing
Another lot of those rugs at $1.49,
grates, gas, hydrant and cistern
worth $2 50. Secure one soon as they rooms,
don’tjast long.
E. O. Arnold., in yard. Stable, Ac.Howard Harder.
Enquire at Banner office.
Ficture Frames made to order at
Don’t forget that the finest line, largFrank L. Beam’s.
^all
est variety and lowest prices on Wal
Beautiful carpets, newest styles,special Paper is at Arnold’s.
patterns and at lowest prices. All wool
Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.
ingrain 37 cents. Don’t buy a carpet
Mason and Lighting Self-sealers at
until you look at Arnold’s
Warner W. Miller’s.

BE ON TIME —

Until March 15th, a discount ol 20
per cent, on all fancy china and cut
glass at Frank L. Beam’s.

And to enable you, provide yourself
Monuments.
with A GOOD TIME PIECE. We
carry a large stock of Watches for Lad
Superior workmanship and lowest
•ices. 407 West Vine St.
ies and Gentlemen, of all styles and prices,
Warner W. Miller, Prop.
grades, and we can please you in qual
Buy your Wall Paper now at Beam’s
ity and satisfy you in price.
Inspect our display of Silverware, clearing sale—2,000 rolls 35c wall paper
at 15 cents.
Jewelry and Optical Goods.
No. 1 Table Syrup.
YOUNG <& CLARK’S,
You can buy one gallon for 20 cento
at Warner W. Miller’s.
' South Main Street.

ware at Beam’s. You can take your
choice, both makes guaranteed.

NERVES TIRED?
TR Y x—

CELERY
PHOSPHATE.
It is a good refreshing drink

after a bicycle ride.
Sold at

HARRY M. GREEN’S
Soda Fountain.

CONDITION POWDERS.
—tt—

Your HORSES and CATTLE need
a SPRING MEDICINE as well as
you do. Perhaps you have kept
your HORSE in the stable all win
ter, and his DIGESTION has be
come poor and his coat of hair is
rough and shaggy. If so, you
should get a package of

Colonial Stock Food.
It will tone up the system, give new
life and a glossy coat of hair. It is
good for KIDNEY TROUBLE,
HIDE BOUND or DISORDER of
BLOOD.
It costa but 50c, and is the larg
est package of good goods on the
market to day. It is equal to most
$1 packages of other kinds. One
box will convince you that we are
right. Try it.

CRAFT & TAUGHER,
East Side Publit. Square.

At London
while Walking at lltr tlf|»nt
FriJjtj", was approached l»y two stratigers who "W.To going to thr same place
as Seymour.” Olio of the men had no
change to get his grip hihI Seymour
handed him Io4 hull of $10, and is now |
wiser.

Vi Ui 8.4* A*

| Did the Original Man
I
Come from Ohio?!
s
$9

BHE&IFFS SALit,

COST HIM »«.

i-'«»r » P»-iiite of 1 he Blnlfo’l’n iiispnsc Iliff Public Mild Eoillul Mlhiulntii-g
Drnfii’
n t using Belli 111c
of nu Untlertli-alile Wife.

I \Vrt- llii g’ob C -r. t'h’cg** Reco:<’.]

[AVd&bin.<tou Cor. St bottij Gi-<be Denlecr« t ]

PKthiiSShR it CAlilii

(jfii. VV. ltunn .v sort

W.

vs.

WURKIHGII HIS IRi.BE jLIiW1^ EIGHTH-FIVE OS OLD.

Anna M. Crumley et at.
K id>\ Com uion Plead.
Pas*' No
\iriu<‘"f an order of sale lsnded out
it of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio, and to tne directed. 1 will offer
for Kale at the door of tlie Court House, In
Mt. Vernon. Knox county, on

()

E. G K A N T,

attorney-at-law.

EFIt'E Rooms 1 ami. 2. Haimiug Build
ing, Mt. Veruvu, Ohio.
octdl tf

1 met a friend front Canada the other
There is a public man in Washington
day who keeps well p< »t« d about cur
who affects deafmss at times nnd there
rent affsiie, and l.e told me that the
Cupid, the Beggar.
by saves himself annoyance from people Hr. Janies McMillen, of Champaign. Has Followed the Shoemaker's
Saturday, tie 31st tlay of .Inly, 1S97,
Thu earliest record of human civiliza with the out lines that are so constantly
wife of tho Duke cl Yotk
How I.ove lion has now’ been found in thia country . | present on oxidised pebbles, and which j niotgaualic
Between the hours <»f 1p.ni. and 3 p. m. of ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT
"
hj’™ qlli7tlv'at rx r< nrote p< st in who do not want t<> shout their private
said day. the following described lands and
goes a beg
Trade All His Life—Every Day at His Bench Working with Appar
LAW.
tenements, to-wlt:
ging for a An implement of human manufacture , lurntsh poMtive proof that the whole BH|i4l CdllIllbi; uilh b<.r pies*nt
,u hus business into hisenr while ether prisons
Situated in Knox county. State <<f Ohio,
little kindly that is asserted by learned scientists to i process has taken place since (he stone
FFP'E
op|s»sile
the Court House, lit.
are about. But the plan <(• «sn‘t nlxays
aud living in the north center part of lot
ently the Same Vigor as a Young Man—A Sketch of His Life.
band, who is sit * flicerof Her Majesty’s
treatment!
lNjatiUA
Vernon. Ohio.
l«. in quarter 4. township it. and range 13.
Whatever army. When the yuui g Prince was work well. The public matt saw an
How many be at least 10,1)00 \eats < Id has been tut- i received its present form.
U. S. M. lands, and being more particularly
women turn earthed near New I/indon, Ohio.
olli. f-.»e» ker approaching nnd tightly
described as follows;
I change, therefore, .has taken place
From the tlaxttt Champaign, 1U~
serving Ids time in tlie British Navy his
their backs
It'-g 1 n11111g at a stake at the Intersection of
1 read ia tlie newspaper testimonials from tin- Ml. Vernon and Newark road anil road W. C. Co#»rEK.
FbawK Moouk
Thia is -1,000 years earlier than Ihp : this implement has conic about eiuce it!1 rhiji was statiomd at Malta for many suspected he was to he bored with a tale
^ZzZ.
L on the little
At the advance*! n^e of righty-five years,
who claimed to have been cured of No. so (see road record Knox county. Ohio);
&
^.fellow! They creation of the world as set down in the was fashioned into un axe by its neeCOOPER <k M()OKE. ’
of woe. He greeted the office-seeker James McMillen, <>f 112 West Witsliinglmi ■teople
kidney
trouble
l>y
the
use
of
Dr.
Williams
’
thi
nee
south
»wt
d«
ree
and
10
mluuu
s.
west
I
months,
and
there
he
tell
in
love
with
•give freely
TTORNKYH A I' l.\W
Office 112
Kindly and then pretended to have ditli- fltn-et, is one of the most active men ia Cliaai- Pink Pills lbr Pale People, aud thought that along (Ik- center of said road No. KH» PKi and
of their time marginal chronology of Holy VV lit. liilitc author.
| the <Utighter < f jn army officer, who
take; thence north 3\ <!«•Main s’.reet. Ml. V»ruoii. O
1'mIk t
nnd attention Tho first chapter of Genesis in alnio-t 1 “It is now so sofl that it may he
<-ulty in hearing him. The story of paign, Illinois. Mr. M< Mill<-n is a j*ioii«x-r | it would do me no harm*to give them a trial. J
j was heimtiful, amiable and acconipllfihto fashion or
social pleas every Bible is accompanind by a citron- sc ratched with the ling* mail, and Lite , <d She loved him well enough to take hard hick was told all the same. At the
ures, but • •logy, which, by a system of careful decay’ is apparently duo to the solution
end of it cante the stereotyped request:
tiie chances of mairj ing a grandson of
seem to re
E. C. BEGGS,
* Lend me $5, please.”
gard happy reckoning, has put the creation of the of some calcarious or oth» r soluble in Queen Victoria,and there wasn’t muth
wifehood
and world at the dale 4001 B. C.
KN
TA I. SURGEON Office -No. 12, f>.
“
What do you say?” asked the pub
1
gredient
origtually
contained
in
the
sa;d about it until the death of his elder
motherhood as
rnon, Ohm.
Ohio, Tel
lel-
Main Street. Mi Vernon,
lic man in a tone which he thought
a mere second
Now, however, a stone implement slate.
ephone-New couipHiiy ResKlenee, 107; ofbrother made hiinhtir to the throne.
mg
my
kutneys,
JITSTI'S
D.
SMOOTS.
in
the
vicinity
of
the
University
of
Illinois,
ary considera has been found here under 22 feet of
lice. l’Jl.
The reader will see at once the im Then the situation became serious, par might deter the would-be borrower, es ruul lie is tlie official shoemaker, as it were,
“A few days later the swelling began to go
Sheriff. Knox County, Ohio.
tion.
out of my ankles, and at the end of fivo T.kwis B. IIouck. Attorney for Cross Peti
They take rock, clay and sand which geologists portance of this matter and the strong ticularly as she had presented hint with pecially as others w< re stauding near for the students of that institution.
tioner. F«-rrv Mills.
About a yedr ago Mr. McMillen was absent weeks it had entirely disappeared, tukuig
no end
of
“IxMtd me $10?” came in a tom; which from
Mt. Vernon, O., June
ist>7.
confirmation which il lends to the story tun bt autiful children. Just what was
liis bench for several weeks, mid his with it that terrible scurf winch had formed
trouble over Assert to be aLleast 10,000 years old. It
L. IL Houck,
on
tlie
bottoms
of
my
feet
and
caused
me
so
drew
the
attention
of
every
laxly
within
familiar form was missed along tlie street*.
the fit of a gown or the success of a dinner allows that man lived in Ohio during of its discovery, inasmuch as it would done and said nobody knows, hut at any
Tlie local newspapers announced that lie much trouble. I continued to gather i
party, but think they have no time to bestow
TI'oltNEY-A
r-l.t W. OiIUm
R fi
20
feet.
not he possible to pnaluce such an im rate the young I’tinee was persuaded to
was dangerously ill. For months he was a Jost strength, and nt the end of six weeks
upon the health and physical soundness the glacial period.
ll I bi'inli Main
«• s hoildiog N
“Why, yts,” was the reply.
sufferer, but finally lie appeared again nt felt entirely reeoverisl ami rcsuimsl my work
which nre absolutely neyrssary to happy
Il shows that this continent was in plement, unique as it apparently is of abandon her, the marriage was declared
Koiiius
2
and
3.
slrejt. Mi. \'eri.«»e, O
his simp, mid lia-t lost but very few days at the shop. I think I took from four to five
wifehood and motherhood
The bill was produced and passed since
Svcoud tlo«>r
its
kind,
at
least
s
>
f>r
as
the
writer
is
habited
by
human
lu-ings
with
a
knowl

boxes
of
the
pills
and
have
taken
non*-since
”
then
mid
none,
perhaps
on
account
of
“« 11,’, ami a y< ung army elliet r of t-xAny weakness or disease of tlie deliente
for
Mr. McMillen’s residence on West AVasliover. As the lender followed with eyes siekneM. His friends were surprised to see
special organs of her sex totally unfits a wo edge of the arts thousands of yeais aware.”
cellent family, iheyt-unget son of one of
him out again, and they were more surprised ington street, is more than a mile dis«. t
man to he a wife or mother. It is a woman’s
the
retreating
borrower
he
said
a
little
This axe inadu hj’ a man some 10,000 the noblest houses in Europe, was induc
tefore the dawn of modern civilization,
from iiis shop, hut nearly every day he walks
when lie told them the cause of his recovery.
primary duty to lx- strong anil healthy in a
PHYSICiANB.
There win no small amount of local inter the entire distance, morning and evening,
womanly way. Careful living and judicious it shows that America, instead of being years ago, was fituttd by Mr. Masterman ed to become her husband. These bitterly:
The Wonderful New Process
nnd
lie could not do this if that swelling
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